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Abstract
Air, soil and plants are contaminated by polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons (PAHs) and some heavy metals. In this research
environmental samples were taken from 16 sites inside and outside
Kirkuk oil refinery to 1.Assess the air, soil and plants contamination due
to the Kirkuk refinery systems. 2. Draw detailed air, soil and plants maps
to set standards for safe environment. 3. Suggest reliable predictive
models to anticipate and manage pollutants concentration in air, soil &
plants and their estimate risk of contaminants.
The concentration averages of total suspended particles (TSP)
recorded in this study are significantly higher than the permissible
allowable limits of the determinants of the Iraqi National standards and
the worlds international allowable limits for both periods of this study :
October 2010 and March 2011.
Comparing the results obtained, it is found that the averages of CO
are lower than what is allowed in the national and international
worldwide limits for both periods October 2010 and March 2011. All the
maximum values are recorded at locations far from the refinery. The
carbon dioxide concentrations are all higher than those allowed in the

national and international world limits and for all the periods and at all
sites of the studied area. The results of NO2 at the studied area show that
the average values are slightly higher than the allowable national and
international limits for both periods. The concentration of SO2 in the air in
October 2010 was slightly higher than what is permitted and allowed in
the worlds standard limitations and they were lower than the national
limitation. During March 2011, no record of any concentration of SO2
was made except of one site (0.1ppm).
The concentration of Lead in the air of the studied area in October
was higher than the limits, whereas this concentration in March recorded
lower values than the national and world limits,. The concentration of
Copper in air during the two periods were lower than what the worlds
allowable standard. It was found that Nickel concentrations were higher
than the worlds allowable standard limitaions. Chromium concentrations
were also investigated in this study and it was found that the average of
Chromium in the air of the studied area was different from the two
averages. It proves that there is no effect of seasonal changes on the
concentration of this element .
The high concentration of PAHs in air of the studied area in
October as a total was 67.685µg/m3 meanwhile the high concentration in
March was rather high (7924.27 µg/m3). This increment in PAHs
concentrations at this period can be referred to the increasing fuel
combustion operations at the location such as the operations of the power
plant which functions increasingly during the winter months.
The concentrations of Pb, Cu and Ni in the soil of the studied area
compared with the world average were lower during the two periods of
measurements. Chromium concentrations in soils have increased during
March. While recovered Cadmium was higher than the world allowable
average.
The average of total concentrations of PAHs in the soil of the
studied area in March was (10.92ppb) which was lower than their values
during October (26.92ppb). This is a result of the meteorological
conditions present such as temperature, rainfall and prevailing wind.
The average of Lead, Copper, Chromium and Cadmium in leaves
of Eucalyptus of the studied area decrease from October to March due to
the effect of meteorological elements of the different seasons. Nickel
concentrations found on Eucalyptus leaves taken from the study area
increased between the two periods due to the fuel combustion operations
of the refinery and the oil fields near the studied area.

The average of total concentrations of PAHs extracted from
Eucalyptus leaves on March was (67.41ppb) which was higher than their
values during October (40.34ppb). This is due to air temperatures
decrease during the fall and winter seasons; evergreen plants scavenge the
majority of emitted PAHs.
The GIS modeling is applied in this study on the results of
chemical analysis of different environmental elements (air, soil and
plants) to represent the distribution of the studied pollutants in the
environment and determinate the most affected areas by these pollutants.
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Chapter One

Introduction

1.1 Preface
The high and rapid growth at the last century causes many different
problems, one of them is the environmental pollution that pollute the

environmental elements, such as (Air, water and Soil), which begins to
make a serious question that needs a rapid solution. The environmental
pollution known as the chemical, physical and biological changes in the
environment lead to the emergence of situations of a negative and direct
impact on it (Al-Qaisy and Al-Shammary 1997).
The environmental pollution problems have increased through the
twentieth century due to the technological and industrial development.
The environmental pollution have a major development with the
evolution of life and become an important science.The growth and
development came through the sense of great imbalance happened to the
environment, especially those on contact with human beings.
The environmental pollution at the present time is the main concern of the
world's (industrialized and developing countries), because it forms a
direct

threat

to

human

health

and

other

organisms.

In order to develop agriculture had to be use chemical fertilizers and
different kinds of pesticides to eliminate pests, for the development of
industry established mega-projects to provide raw materials and
production of various materials to fill a local need, as the increase in
population to increase the demand for various industrial materials.
The contribution of all these events release loads of pollutants to the
environment such as hydrocarbon compounds and other materials, which
needs for measurements, specifications and limits to protect of these
pollutants in water, air and soil. Some countries and organizations had
proceeded to develop legislation and publications to reduce contaminants
and limiting the concentrations before arrival to the dangerous levels
(Afaj et al 2008).

Air pollution is caused by both natural and man-made sources. Major
man-made sources include automobiles, power generation and the
industrial activities, which represent the main source of air pollution,
mostly oil industry activities using a huge amount of consumable fuel like
power plants and oil refineries; due the high rate emission of fume, solid
particulates and toxic gases in quantity more than every other industry.
These industries will be more hazardous upon their existence inside the
limits of the cities, or their existence inside urban area (Afaj et al 2008),
such as Kirkuk oil refinery. The oil refinery industry considered as an
important source for air pollutants, where volumes of the released
pollutants from these industries were estimated to be in millions of tons
per year (Afaj et al 2008).
Air pollutants come in the form of gases and finally divided solid or
liquid particles. These air pollutants can be classified as primary- and
secondary-pollutants, where the primary- pollutants are those emitted
directly into the atmosphere by the sources, such as: total suspended
particulate (TSP), SOx, NOx, HC and CO. The secondary air pollutants
are the ones that are formed as a result of reactions between primary
pollutants and other elements in the atmosphere, such as ozone (O 3),
which is an invisible toxic gas that is the primary ingredient of urban
smog. It is well known these air pollutants are very harm to all living
being, and especially to human being, where not only the occupationally
exposed workers( high- risk population group ) but the community at
large(low- risk population group) may suffer due to increased air
pollutants in the environment( Afaj et al 2008).
The health effect caused by air pollutants may range from subtle
biochemical and physiological changes to difficulty breathing, wheezing,
coughing and aggravation of existing respiratory and cardiac conditions.

These effects can result in increased medication use, increased doctor or
emergency room visits, more hospital admissions and even premature
death.
In this study the work conducted on analyzing the pollution levels in the
air, soil and plants of the area in and around Kirkuk Refinery due to its
emissions to the environment. The study applied the Arc view program
one of GIS programs.

1.2 Literature Review
Critically analyze relevant and recent literature with a point of view of
defining what has been done and what is needed, establishing the need for
this study, defining the problem, and establishing the significance and
potential contributions of this study.
The literature surveys have indicated that the air pollution studies and
researches in Iraq are very limited particularly those on the air pollution
from oil industries activities. But different works and studies in the field
of environmental engineering, geology, chemistry, physics and biology,
have been undertaken during the last 15 years. Several studies had been
carried out by Iraqi scientists and researchers on environmental pollution
in Iraqi governorates especially in some industrial areas, and in other
areas, such as:
 Kanbour et al., (1985) carried out a study on the TSP and the
concentration of some heavy metals in it. It was found that the main
constituents of TSP are from the solid particulate emitted by
industrial activities and the other particles such as dust.

 Sufuan, (1990) carried out a theoretical study on the environmental
assessment for Baiji electrical power planet. He had suggested a
practical solution through applying a theoretical model to estimate,
the concentrations of pollutant in urban site locating in the
prevailing wind direction, and to find the relations controlling the
distribution of these pollutants.
 Al-Tekriti,(1997 ) investigated the pollution resulted from two
power planets ( Al-Daura and south Baghdad power planet)
throughout determination of the concentrations of polluted gases
(HC, CO,SO2 and NO2) emitted from these two power planets ,by
applying and using Gaussian model to estimate the distribution of
the pollutants.
 Al-Qaisy & Al-Shammary, (1997) studied the petroleum pollutants
of north company field's central and northern Iraq.
 Al- Rawi, (1997) studied the environmental pollution features and
treatment in north oil company.
 Othman et al, (1998a) studied the effect of the industrial gasses
whom effluents from the north gas complex on the environmental
pollution at the around area.
 Othman et al, (1998b) studied the effect of industrial polluted
gasses released from north gas complex on the workers' health.
 Jawad , (1998 ) studied the Iraqi oil derivatives and their impacts
on the environmental pollution .
 Al-Hamdany , (2000) carried out a study on gasses emission from
the burner and their effects on environmental pollution .

 Afaj, et al, (2000) studied the air pollutants, such as TSP, HC, CO,
NOX, SOX and H2S that emitted to air by Baiji refinery. The

researchers had found that the concentrations of some of these
pollutants are higher than the standard values.
 Dawood, (2003) carried out a specific study for the pollution
percentage with polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in the Iraqi
heavy oil shale and for wheat infected with telletia.
 Husain (2003) studied polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in Iraqi
environmental samples where simple RP-HPLC technique has been
tried for the optimization separation of standards poly aromatic
hydrocarbons by using Supelcosil LC-PAH column (150.0X4.6
mm I.D) .
 Al-Maliki, (2005) investigated the environmental pollution of the
soil and air in Baghdad city using GIS and to draw maps of the
level of the pollution by the heavy metals.
 Abdel Wahid, (2005) studied the concentration of some
atmospheric pollutants (CO, SO2 and T.S.P.) in Baghdad and how
they are affected by the main meteorological parameters
(Temperature, pressure, wind speed, relative humidity).
 Al-Samarae, (2006) studied the air pollution, TSP and lead in
selected fuel stations in the city of Baghdad. Also he determined Pb
concentration in blood from random samples of workers in these
fuel stations. He found that 50% of the workers have high
concentrations of Pb in comparison with standard values.
 Al Maliky, (2006 ) studied and determine the effects of air pollution
with T S P and some heavy metals on some perennial plants, such
as Ziziphus spina chisti, Nerium oleander and phoenix dactylifera,
in the city of Baghdad.

 Ali, (2007) studied the concentrations of heavy metals in surface
soils of the Haweja area western of Kirkuk.
 The research of Sabry (2007) was dealing with Optimizing the
conditions for the Separation of the Poly aromatic hydrocarbons
(PAHs) using RP-HPLC technique to achieve best resolution in a
very short time.
 Salman, (2007) measured the concentrations of heavy metals (Pb,
Ni, Co, Cd, Cu, Fe and Cr) in several ecological components, (Soil,
surface water, palm fronds ash, dust and molluscan Shells) in AlBasra Province and indication to the probable sources of pollution
and proposing the proper treatment methods as well as comparing
the concentrations of heavy metals in the studied ecological
components with local and international ranges.
 Afaj, et al (2008) studied the pollutants such as TSP, HC, CO, NOX,
SOX, H2S and the distribution of these pollutants within the
production units of Al-Daura refinery to study the environmental
impact of the high concentrations for the pollutants on the workers
in the refinery, throughout the determination of some toxic
pollutants (Pb) in blood, hair, and fingernail samples for these
workers.
 Hashim (2009) measured the air pollutants concentrations such as
Total Suspended Particles (TSP), Lead (Pb), Carbon Oxides
(CO,CO2), Sulfur Dioxide (SO2), Nitrogen Dioxide (NO2), and
Hydrogen Sulfide (H2S) in Baghdad city
 Mohammed, (2009) studied the pollution caused by the vehicle
exhausts and oil trash burning in Kirkuk city.
The studies on poly aromatic hydrocarbons and their
environmental effects are very little in Iraq.

1.3. Aim of the study
Investigation for the air, soil and plants of the area around Kirkuk
refinery has done to identify the places and the nature of contamination,
and the harmful chemical and biological compounds are essential and
vital to the Kirkuk environment and people health.
The following steps were achieved:
1. Assess the air, soil and plants contamination due to the Kirkuk refinery
systems.
2. Draw detailed air, soil and plants pollutants maps to set environmental
standards for safe environment.
3. Suggest reliable predictive models to anticipate and manage pollutants
concentration in air, soil and plants and their estimate risk of
contaminants.

It should also include measures that conserve and control of
domestic air pollution, soil and plants from quality degradation or
depletion by assessment of environmental controlling factors.

1.4 The Study Area

1.4.1. The location
The study area is located around the oil refinery of Kirkuk city to the
north-east of Baghdad between latitudes (35' 24'' – 35' 29'') to the north
and longitude (44' 20'' – 44' 26'') to the east (Fig.1-1, 2).

Fig (1-1): The map of Iraq showing the location of Kirkuk governorate.

Fig. (1-2): The map of Kirkuk governorate showing the sites of
sampling

1.4.2. General geology of the Study Area
Kirkuk Governorate is covered by recent sediments and sedimentary
rocks. The geological formations outcrop has a large extension ranging in
age from Miocene (Fatha fm.) to Quaternary sediments. The common
rocks are limestone and clastics with the presence of gypsum rocks.
These formations from the oldest to the recent are as follows: -

Fatha formation M. Miocene
Injana formation U. Miocene
Muqdadiya formation U. Miocene - Pliocene
Bai Hassan formation Pliocene
Quaternary deposits

and recent Sediment

Tamim province is divided in terms of two main geomorphological
parts. The first part is a flat floor and includes the hills and the undulating
land and the study area is located within this region, while the second part
contains the mountainous areas and those located in the north and northeast of the province. The province is divided into five geomorphologic
units, namely, (structural - erosional) - erosional - river - wind evaporative.
The following units appear in the study area:
1 - Units of Denudation Origin.

Include slope deposits - deposits

of multiple origins.
2 - Units of Fluvial Origin.

Include deposits of flood plains and

river terraces.
3 - Units of Evaporation Include Gypcrete deposits.
The Geomorphological processes in the region are weathering and
erosion (Sissakan, 1993 in Majeed, 2004).
The study area is located within mountains foothill zone. This range
is the central unit in the area of the unstable shelf and has a broad belt
between the Iraq - Turkey and the Iraqi-Syrian border in the northwest
and western edge of the Iraqi - Iranian in the Diyala River in the south
east .The area was affected by the movements in the Alpine Orogeny in
the late Triassic. This area is characterized by a thick sedimentary cover

and the convex folds of a long and narrows with parallel axes separated
by a wide concave folds. (Buday and Jassim, 1987). The presence of deep
cracks along the convex or parallel with the folds, which in turn divided
the region into secondary belts, namely:
1 - Hamrin – Makhoul Belt (Hamrin-Makhul Subzone)
2 - Chamchamal - Botmah Belt (Chemchemal-Butmah Subzone) (Buday
and Jassim, 1987).
Hamrin zone contains the feet of the mountains on a large number of
convex folds, including Bai Hassan fold, Kirkuk fold, Jambour fold,
Hamrin fold, Makhoul fold, the Dome of the Baba, the Dome of Avanah,
the Dome of the Khurmala

also contain a large number of faults

associated with the existing folds (Sissakan, 1993 in Majeed, 2004 ). The
study area is located within Chamchamal - Botmah Belt.

1.4.3. Hydrogeology of the study area
The region is fed by Al-khassa River that runs through inside the
city. The quality of groundwater changes depending on the rock quality.
The reservoirs are composed of limestone and clastic rocks. In exposed
areas where the configuration, the water-type composition is of sulfate in
the Bai Hassan bicarbonate type water. The depth of the groundwater
oscillating due to topography and structure of the region. The hydro
chemical studies found that the percentage of sulfates high in the study
area at Quaternary deposition due to the presence of a high percentage of
calcium sulfate (Gypsum) in the region (Majeed, 2004).

Chapter two

Meteorology

2. The climate of the study area
The climate of Iraq is generally continental, with hot and dry summers,
and cool rainy winters. In northeast of the country, in the mountains, the
climate is continental with dry, hot summers and cold, rainy winters. The
temperature, wind speed and rainfall affect the concentration of air
pollutants in the atmosphere and therefore changes in climatic and
environmental atmosphere. Elements of the atmosphere such as the
temperature and relative humidity, wind speed and amount of rainfall
play a key role in controlling the spread of various air pollutants (Hashim,
2009).
The study area is located at the northern part of Iraq, when the wind
prevail north-western (Iraqi Meteorological Organization, 2011) and
follows the climate of the Mediterranean basin. Following is the profile
elements of the atmosphere and its role in the spread and impact of
pollutants:
2.1 Temperature
The very high temperature during the day and the accompanying heating
of the earth's surface lead to movements of air that play active work on
the dissemination of pollutants vertically to the greatest extent possible,
while the night cooling of the earth surface and the air near it control the
air downward movements and stability of air, as generated by the
concentration of most air pollutants near the surface of the earth and
vertical spread is limited, raising the density of pollutants near the surface
of the earth (Mosa, 2000 in: Hashim, 2009).
The temperature rise during the summer season, which starts from May
and ends during the first days of October, and reaches higher
temperatures during July and August, and decreases during the winter

season, which starts from November through the end of March. It reachs
lower temperatures during January and February, noting a difference in
temperature between the residential area, agricultural, and this is due to
the fact that cement and construction materials from paved roads emitting
heat and to the effect of plants on the meteorological conditions.
Figures (2-1, 2, 3) represents mean of air temperature, maximum and
minimum annual rates of temperature in Kirkuk city for the period from
(2002-2008). From these figures we can notice that they are unimodal
that reflects the continental effects on the meteorological conditions of
the study area.
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Fig. (2-1): The annual means of air temperature in Kirkuk for the
period from (2002-2008)
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Fig. (2-2): The means annual of maximum temperature at Kirkuk for
the period from (2002-2010).
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Fig. (2-3): The means annual of minimum temperature at Kirkuk for
the periods from (2002-2010).

2.2 Rainfall
Rain works to purify the air of lots of solid and gaseous pollutants,
as the rain has a significant impact on air pollutants during the dissolving
of polluting gases of air (such as sulfur, nitrogen and carbon oxides)
which is the most common gases in the atmosphere of the cities. Also, a
large part of the suspended particles fall during the rain drops like dust
particles, so it seems to clean the air through the fall rains. The rainfall in
Iraq generally begins late in October, which is the first month of autumn
and ends at the end of May which is the last month of spring where the
rates are low in general (Hashim, 2009).
In the foothills and steppes south and southwest of the mountains
suggest mean annual rainfall between 32 and 57 cm for that area. Rainfall
in the mountains is more abundant and may reach 100 cm per year in
some places (Iraqi Ministries of Environment and Water Resources,
2006). These annual rates of rainfall in the study area are diverse and tend
to decrease, especially in recent years. This is what we notice in fig. (24), which shows the annual rates of rainfall in Kirkuk for the period
(2002-2010), as it is obviously bimodal this distribution belongs to
increasing in relative humidity and decreasing in temperature a
companied with winter in Iraq.
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Fig. (2-4): The annual rates of rainfall at Kirkuk for the period from
(2002-2010).
2.3 Relative Humidity
The relative humidity is the ratio between vapor pressure to the
pressure of saturated steam at a certain temperature depending on
temperature, the humidity decreases in summer due to high temperature
and low rainfall, while the humidity increases in winter due to low
temperatures and frequent rainfall, so the inverse relationship between
humidity and temperature, while the direct correlation between the
humidity and rain (Hashim, 2009).
The important effect of relative humidity is shown by reducing the
concentration of pollutants in the air, as the water vapor works in the air
to remove a large proportion of attached matter by various air pollutants.
We note that decreasing rates of relative humidity in Kirkuk in recent
years due to the high temperatures, as shown in the fig. (2-5), which

represents the annual rates of relative humidity in Kirkuk for the period
(2002-2010).
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Fig.(2-5): The annual rates of relative humidity of Kirkuk for the
periods from(2002-2010).
2.4 Wind Speed and Direction
The wind direction play an important role in the distribution of
pollutants in air, moving pollutants released from various sources with
the general direction of the winds prevailing, so the areas in the direction
of the wind and carrying pollutants will bound to be more contaminated
than the areas at opposite direction of the wind. When the wind speed
increases the movement and spread of contaminants increase and
therefore lack of concentration in the air.
The annual prevailing winds in the study area are mainly
northwesterly and westerly winds (fig.2-7). They are blowing from the
northwest towards the southeast, and are usually accompanied by dust
storms and dust, especially in the summer. These winds can transmit
pollutants from sources located in the north-west of the study area must
therefore take into account wind direction at the sampling way. Figure (2-

6) shows the annual rates of wind speed at Kirkuk for the period (20022010), fig. (2-7) shows the annual rates of wind direction using wind rose
program.
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Fig. (2-6): The annual rates of wind speed at Kirkuk for the period
from (2002-2010).
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Fig. (2-7): The annual rates of wind directions at Kirkuk for the
period from (2002-2010) using wind rose program.

Chapter Three

Methods
and materials

3. Introduction
In this chapter the methods of operation and description for laboratory
and field devices used in measurement and analysis are described and
illustrated.
All the steps included in the processes and operations to measure the
TSP and the gases concentrations (CO, CO2 NO2, SO2) in the air as well
as analyzing heavy metals (Pb, Cu, Ni, Cr, Cd), polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons (the 16 US EPA priority) present in the environmental
elements studied within the selected areas are described .
In order to assess the environmental pollution at Kirkuk oil refinery, and
give an indication to the environmental impacts on the residential areas
near and around it, 15 different sites inside and outside the refinery have
been selected for ambient air and environmental sampling collection. Soil
samples and plant samples of some perennial trees (Eucalyptus) growing
in around these surroundings were collected for chemical analyses (heavy
metals and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons). The Meteorological
measurements of temperature, humidity, and wind speed at the sites of
sampling were also measured.
Below is a description to the methodology and measurement steps
and procedures that were followed in the field and laboratory tests in
addition to a full description and illustration to the devises and tools that
were used in those measurements.

3.1 Field works
The field works and activities included sampling of air, soil and
plants, using portable field sampling and measuring equipments.
The most important part of any sampling process is the correct and
accurate selection of site location to give the best results for
environmental evaluation that can help in determining the impacts of the
pollutants and their connection to their point of origin sources.
During the selection of the best sampling sites for air around
Kirkuk oil refinery, the wind direction factor was taken into serious
consideration as this factor has a remarkable effect on

pollutants

distribution. Site location was then selected in the different processing
units inside the refinery and in areas near or around the refinery as well as
in locations nearby residential sectors within Kirkuk city. The total
numbers of sites selected are 15 sites in addition to another site outside
Kirkuk city (Daquq Control) as a check and comparison site. Figure (31) spots the selected study locations on the regional map of the area.
In order to have the best descriptive effects of the effects of
pollution on the environment caused by the pollutant sources (The Oil
Refinery), samples of soil and plant were taken from the same sits that
were tested for air pollution.
The testing sampling locations were selected at different distances
around the refinery in different direction away from the refinery and that
is to evaluate and to determine the most affected areas.

Fig. (3-1): GIS Map showing the selected locations of sampling sites at the study area.

Table (3-1): Coordinates of the sampling sites by GPS.
Site no.

Name of the site

Latitude

Longitude

1.

Araffa

35° 28´ 84.6ﹰ

044° 22´ 39.3ﹰ

2.

First Unit of Refinery

35° 31´ 97.3ﹰ

044° 19´ 72.3ﹰ

3.

Third Unit of Refinery

35° 32´ 01.8ﹰ

044° 19´ 66.0ﹰ

4.

Chorao Control

35° 29´ 55.5ﹰ

044° 22´ 03.7ﹰ

5.

The Market

35° 26´ 53.1ﹰ

044° 22´ 15.7ﹰ

6.

Rahim Awa area

35° 29´ 24.7ﹰ

044° 24´ 27.6ﹰ

7.

Gas Separation Unit (Baba)

35° 32´ 06.9ﹰ

044° 20´ 10.1ﹰ

8.

The Eternity Fire

35° 31´ 33.2 ﹰ

044° 20´ 51.3ﹰ

9.

Baba Residential Area

35° 32´ 31.6ﹰ

044° 18´ 50.6ﹰ

10.

Central Isolation Unit

35° 31´ 56.2ﹰ

044° 18´ 50.6ﹰ

11.

Environmental Department

35° 31´ 11.8ﹰ

044° 18´ 35.3ﹰ

12.

Baba Gurgur Hotel

35° 27´ 47.2ﹰ

044° 23´ 13.1ﹰ

13.

Peoples Action Area

35° 29´ 10.7ﹰ

044° 20´ 59.0ﹰ

14.

K1 Control

35° 31´ 14.4ﹰ

044° 18´ 12.3ﹰ

15.

Baghdad Transport Station

35° 27´ 17.6ﹰ

044° 22´ 22.3ﹰ

16.

Daquq Control (check point)

35° 07´ 03.5ﹰ

044° 27´ 06.3ﹰ

3.1.1. Field Sampling Devices
1. CO, CO2 measuring device
To test the concentrations of CO and CO2 a portable devise was
used for

testing , It is a field digital device produced by (TSI)

company of an American

origin holding the model number (IAQ-

CALC 8762) which is designed to measure

the concentration of

carbon monoxide (CO) and dioxide (CO2) concentrations in the air as

per million unit (ppm) . This devise has a sensor linked to it which
enables the direct reading; the devise operates on batteries of (6 volt)
voltage. Fig. (3-2) shows the image of this device.

Fig. (3-2): Mono and dioxide carbon (CO, CO2) concentrations measuring
devise

2. SO2, NO2 Measuring device
This devices produced by (Nova) company of Canadian as model (65690
RHTK) and model (613480 RHTK),were used to measure SO2 and NO2
concentrations in the air , this devise is a portable and it containing a
sensor and a charger of

(15 volt). The Device measures the

concentrations of gases (H2S, SO2, and NO2) in (ppm) unit. Figure (3-3)
shows the device image.
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Fig. (3-3): Image of device used in the measurement of (H2S, SO2, and
NO2) gases concentrations in the air.

3. Low Volume Sampler (Sniffer):
To examine samples for total suspended solids concentrations a low
volume sniffer devise was used , the devise measures air samples taken
from the sites at a rate of (liter /min) , this devise is equipped by
(Rotheroe & Mitchll Ltd.) company of a (US origin). The type (L-30) of
this devise consists of a filter holder circular form with a (6 cm) diameter
it also includes a pump to pull and emptied air, measure the volume of air
flow with a piece of transparent plastic installed in front of the device on
the right side contains the small iron ball. The rate of air flow drawn that
was used during testing varied from (40 - 70 liter/min). The type of filter
used to hold the suspended solids in the air flow was a Whitman cellulose
candidate of (6 cm) diameter. Fig. (3-4) shows the device features.

Fig. (3-4): Front and back view of Low Air Sampler (Sniffer) devise
features.
4. An Anemometer
A digital an anemometer device was used in the field to measure
the wind speed. This devises gives wind speed readings at a rate in (m
/sec). It is of a Taiwanese origin, and a product of f (Lutron) company,
model (Am-4221), and it runs with a battery of (6 volt). Fig. (3-5)
shows this device.

Fig. (3-5): Anemometer devise used for measuring wind speed.
5. Air temperature and humidity measuring device
One of the main measurements that were taken during the study is
air temperature and humidity; this was done using it a digital portable
device. Temperature measurements in (C°) and relative humidity as a %
were obtained from this devise which is of a Taiwan Origin, model (HT3015HA) .The device has sensors linked to it and it has the capability to
read directly, using a ( 9 Volt ) battery . Fig. (3-6) shows the device,
while the measurements of some climate elements are listed in tables (32, 3).

Fig. (3-6): the device that was used for the measurements of air
temperature and humidity

Table (3-2): A list of the climate elements that were measurement at
the studied area in October 2010.
Sample

Temperature

Humidity

Wind speed

Time of

no.

(Cº)

%

(M/sec.)

sampling

1.

32.5

25

3

9.30 am

2.

35.1

13

8

1.10 pm

3.

37.6

12

6

2.15 pm

4.

32.5

27.1

3.1

9.30 am

5.

41.2

18.9

1.5

12.0 pm

6.

38

27.5

0.1

6.0 pm

7.

41.5

21.8

1.2

12.10 pm

8.

43

20.5

3.0

9.15 am

9.

42

26

2.0

10.45 am

10.

39.8

22.9

2.5

12.20 pm

11.

40.8

23.5

1.8

1.25 pm

12.

41

21.9

0.3

4.50 pm

13.

30

29.5

1.2

7.25 am

14.

31.5

33.5

0.4

8.35 am

15.

36.5

26

0.5

9.30 am

16.

40

22.3

2.8

11.0 am

Table (3-3): A list of the climate elements that were measurement of
the studied area during March 2011.

Sample

Temperature

Humidity

Wind speed

Time of

no.

(Cº)

%

(M/sec.)

sampling

1.

27

12

1.5

2.10 pm

2.

21.4

17.8

5

9.30 am

3.

20.1

15.5

2.5

10.40 am

4.

22.7

11.2

3

1.20 pm

5.

22.8

11

2

2.30 pm

6.

24.5

13.4

0.7

9.05 am

7.

23.7

22.8

2.2

10.45 am

8.

19.5

28.5

3.5

9.35 am

9.

26.5

23.5

0.8

12.0 pm

10.

26.5

23.5

2.2

11.0 am

11.

24.5

29

1.2

1.15 pm

12.

11

29.9

2.0

7.20 am

13.

26.5

16

1.7

1.10 pm

14.

25,2

24

2.9

11.25 am

15.

23.9

20

1.5

9.50 am

16.

21.5

15

5

12.35 pm

After illustrating all the equipments and devises used for the
measurement of different air pollutants, below is a description of the

methodology and sampling procedures that was adopted to evaluate the
pollutant concentrations.

3.1.2. Preparation of air samples:
Air samples were collected by Low Volume Air Sampler or what is
mostly known as the (Sniffer) which collects the suspended particles in
the air. Before the sampling collection process starts the Cellulose Filters
is dried at a temperature of 80 c˚ in order to get rid of the moisture, and
then weighed before being placed in the holder of the filters to get its
inertial weight was (W1). This step is then followed by placing the
Cellulose Filter in the device (in filter holder), and then calculating the
size of the air flow once the startup and running of the devise. This latest
value can be obtained by calculating the volume difference between the
flow of air that iron ball read which is then represented as (V1), and the
flow of air reading after the device runs for a period of one hour, which is
represented by (V2). After that the Cellulose Filter will be taken and
weighted again and the new weight is then represented as (W2).The
concentrations of Suspended Particles then can be found by applying the
below

TSP Concentrat

equation

ion 

W 2

 W1
VT

 10

6

    3  1 

.

:

Where:
TSP: concentration measured in unit microgram / m 3 (μg/m3)
W2: weight of the filter after running the equipment (grams).
W1: weight of the filter before the running (grams)
VT: volume of air drawn with (m3)
106: Convert gram to a microgram .
The volume of air drawn VT is calculated according to the equation:
t
 V1  V 2 
VT  
    3  2 

2

 1000

where:
T: sampling time of total size per minute.
V1: volume of air that iron ball recorded at the beginning of device
playing.
V2: volume of air that iron ball recorded at the end of device playing.
Fig (3-7) shows the process of air sampling at one of the studied

.
Fig. (3-7): Air sampling at one of the studied sites locations.

3.1.3. Preparation of soil and plant samples
The same pre chosen site location samples of soil specimens are
collected, this sampling usually takes place at the same time when the air
pollutants are measured. This is done by

scraping the surface layer of the soil to

depth less than 5 cm in thickness and for an area of approximately 1 meter square using a
manual hand shovel, fig. (3-8) show this collection procedure.

Meanwhile plant samples (Eucalyptus tree leaves) will be collect
from plants that grow and exist nearby the pre selected locations, figure
(3-9) also shows the plant sampling method during this study.

Fig. (3-8): Soil sampling

Fig. (3-9): Plant sampling of eucalyptus tree

3.2. Laboratory works
After the collection of the samples from (air, soil and plant) they are
taken to the laboratory for measuring the concentrations of different
pollutants (heavy metals, poly aromatic hydrocarbons). This is usually
done using the Atomic Absorption Spectrometry equipment which can
determine the heavy metals concentrations, HPLC (High Performance
Liquid Chromatography) and GC-MS (Gas Chromatography Mass) of the
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon compounds.

Below is also an illustration and description of other laboratory
devises and equipments that have been used for the evaluation of
different pollutants concentrations.
3.2.1. Digestion method of air filters samples:
The method of digestion that was used during this study to the
collected samples from the air is explained through the following points.

1- Cut the filter papers (air filter sample) into small pieces and placed in a
Teflon beaker.
2 – Add an amount of 5 ml of nitric (HNO3) acid to the shredded
sample.
3 – Heat the sample using a heater till it approaches the solution of the
drought.
4 – Remove the samples from the heater and leave it to cool.
5 - Add 3 ml of perchloric acid (HClO4) to the cooled sample and re-heat
it.
6 –Raise the sample before it dries and leave it to cool.
7 – Again add 2 ml of hydrofluoric acid (HF), and cover the sample and

leave it over night until the solution becomes clear.
8 – The sample is then filtered in a volumetric flask of 100 ml size.
9 - Complete the volume with deionized water to 100 ml and reserve the
solutions in plastic containers until used.
While conducting those measurements a (Blank Solution) has to be
prepared under the same conditions for the Treatment of samples and
then this blank sample shall be subjected to the analysis process of the
automation components. All the measurements then shall follow the
formula below:

Metal Conc. (μg/m3) = C *Vi / VT ………………..Eq (3-3)
Where:
C: concentration of the element in the sample at (ppm) unit.
Vi: the size of the sample in ml unit.
VT: the total volume of air drawn size in cubic meters.
Similar to above digestion has to be made for samples taken from
soil before testing with the atomic absorption, the digestive procedure of
soil samples is illustrated in below.
3.2.2. Digestion method of soil samples:
The method of digestion of soil samples that has been widely used by
other researchers (Page, 1982) was also applied in this study and this
method can be obtained by the following steps:
1- Dry the soil samples from moisture and sieved using a 2 mm sieve
size.
2 - Mix well and take a representative sample of the soil
3 – Weigh 1 g of the soil sample and place in a Teflon beaker.
4 - Add 5 ml of nitric (HNO3) acid to the soil sample.

5 – Heat the sample using a heater till yellow fumes are formed and then
it turns into white fumes.
4 – Raise the sample and leave it to cool.
5 - Add 3 ml of perchloric acid (HClO4) and re-heat it till it turns out to
yellow fumes.
6 – Cool the sample and then add 5 ml of hydrofluoric (HF) acid to it.
7 – Cover the sample and leave it over night until the solution becomes
clear.
8 – The sample solution is then filtered in a volumetric of a 100 ml size.
9 - Complete the volume with deionized water and reserve the solutions
in plastic containers ready for use.
3.2.3. Digestion method of plant samples:
In this study the following method of digestion was used.
1 – Dry the plant samples (leaves) at room temperature and then grind
into a fine size.
2 – Weigh 1 g of the sample and placed it in a Teflon beaker.
3 - Add 5 ml of nitric acid (HNO3) to the samples.
4 – Heat the samples using a heater until it escalate to yellow fumes and
turn into white.
5 – Raise the sample and leave it to cool at room temperature.
6 - Add 3 ml of perchloric acid (HClO4) to the sample and re-heat it.
7 - After the sample escalate to yellow fumes and turns into white raising
sample leave it to cool.
8 – Filter the sample and complete the volume to 100 ml.
9- Reserve the obtained solutions in plastic container until used.

This method of digestion is mainly applied to the environmental research
studies especially those done at the Environmental Research Center of the
Ministry of Science and Technology.
3.2.4. Lab Devices
1. Atomic Absorption Spectrometer (AAS)
The device that was used to determine heavy metals concentration in
solutions was of an American origin, it had a model number (AA-6200)
and it was equipped for this purpose.
The device works on the appointment of the element concentration in the
solution after it has been part of the evaporation of the solution through
the heat of the flame gas acetylene up to more than (2000 C°). The
Device is connected to a computer (Pentium 4) which allows the results
to appear on the screen in digital or printed on thermal paper, fig. (3-10).

Fig. (3-10): Atomic Absorption Spectrometer (AAS) devise that was
used during this study

To explain how to obtain concentration readings of pollutants from the
collected samples using the atomic absorption spectrometer, it is
important to illustrate the method of how digest and convert the samples
so that they can be tested, this process is described below.
2- HPLC devise
The HPLC devise is used to measure the concentrations of PAHs
concentrations which are extracted from the ecological samples (air. soil
and plants), the model of the device that was used is (LC-2010A HT) of
Shimadzu co, this is of a Japanese manufacture origin (fig. 3-11).

The main features and components of the HPLC system are listed in
pullet points below:
1 - Solvent Reservoirs
This is a conical flasks ( two numbers ) with a capacity of one-liter
of storage that is equivalent for the mobile phase related to pipes (PTFE
) ,at the end of those pipes a porous filters diameter (0.2-0.5 μm) is
installed to prevent the passage of insoluble particles and impurities,
pipes transferred the mobile phase to the pumping system.
2 - Pumping System
3 - Connecting Tubes
4 - Sample Injection System:
In which standard solutions and samples are injected to the column
using a syringe (injector) particular to HPLC.
5 – A Column:

A Column was used during this study to separate the poly aromatic
hydrocarbon compounds of Phenomenex. This Colum is of an American
company origin and is made out of stainless steel holding a dimension of
(25 cm x 4.6 mm).
6 - Column Oven
7 - Detectors:
The detectors that used were very sensitive to low concentrations (parts
per billion (ppb)), the UV detector and the wavelength of 254 nm was
used in this study.
8 – A System Control Unit
A System control unit was used to control the conditions of the column
temperature, wavelength and the rate of mobile phase speed.

9 – A computer.
It shows the chromatograms on the screen and the measurement of
several factors on registration paper.

Those output readings include

retention time , area and height of beam readings and concentration
which can both be illustrated at the same time

also the computer can

store this data on its hard or it can be taken using a flash memory at any
time . (Fig. 3-11) shows the alignment and connections of these different
devise elements.

Fig. (3-11): HPLC devise elements.

To compare concentration values obtained and to make sure that
the results obtained are correct and with as little error as possible some of
the samples were

analyzed at the Appling Geosciences Institute

laboratories – Technology University- Darmstadt/ Germany to determine
PAHs concentration using the GC-MS device. (Fig. 3-12) shows the
devise that was used in Germany.

Fig. (3-12): Image of the GC-MS devise at the Geosciences Institute
laboratories – Technology University- Darmstadt/ Germany .

3.2.5. Chemicals used:
1- To determine heavy metals the acids used were nitric acid (sigma
Aldrich co.), perchloric acid (Thomas Baker) and hydrofluoric acid
(Loba chemie) to digest the samples of air filters, soil and plant
samples.
2- Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons used standard high purity of not
less than 99.5% of the company (Sigma- Aldrich). A mixture of the
16 compound with a different concentration for each standard
materials , (Naphthalene , Acenaphthene , Acenaphthylene ,
Fluorene , Phenanthrene , Fluoranthene, Chrysene, Anthracene ,
Benzo (a) anthracene, Benzo (k) fluoranthene, Benzo (b)
Fluoranthene, Pyrene, Dibenzo (a, h) anthracene, Benzo (a) pyrene,
Benzo (g, h, i) perylene , Indeno (1,2,3-cd) Pyrene,). The table (3-

4) showed the concentrations of these compounds with retention
time of them.
3- Organic solvents used for extract poly aromatic hydrocarbons from
environmental samples were dichloromethane (from Fluka
chemika German), methanol (from Gainland Chemical Company
GCC. UK)
4- Use deionized water throughout the experiments.
Use the moving phase (Acitonitryle - water), within the sequential recovery program
(Gradient Elution) With rate flow of 0.5 ml/min at room temperature. as shown in table (3-4):
Table (3-4): the recovery program of moving phase (Acitonitryle - water)

used to detect

PAHs in this study.
CH3CN %

Time (min.)

40

0

40

2

100

20

100

30

40

31

Stop

32

3.2.6. Extraction method of PAH's from air filters:
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons compounds extracted of air samples
filters by a separating funnel where they placed with 20ml of a mixture of
methanol and dichloromethane at a ratio of 1:1(Husain 2003). After that

separating funnel placed in the Shaker for a period of (12 hrs) to ensure
that dissolve the polycyclic aromatic compounds in a mixture of
solvents. After the extraction process end concentrated the samples in a
rotary till drying and then add 1 ml of methanol to the samples and
reserved in small containers till used.

3.2.7. Extraction methods of PAH's from soil and plant samples:
The extraction method used was applied by (Husain 2003) to extract
PAHs

from

the

environmental

samples

as

follow:

1- grinding the samples to small size (100 μm).
2 - The samples placed in an oven at temperature (80-90ºC) to get rid of
moisture.
3-Wigh 15 gm. of the sample, put in a Cellulose Thumble and then in
their place at Soxhlet Apparatus.
4- A mixture (180 ml) of methanol and dichloromethane as a 1:1 ratio,
the extraction continuous to (20-24 hours) at the boiling point of the
solvents.
5 - The sample has been conducted by a rotary evaporator to less than
1ml was complete volume to 1 ml.
Table (3-5) represent the retention time and the concentrations of
standards used in this study, fig. (3-13) represent the chromatogram of
standards mixture for 16 EPAs priority PAHs by using HPLC device.
While the table (3-6), fig. (3-14) represent the retention times,
concentration of PAHs and chromatogram of the standards by using GCMS device.

Table (3-5): Retention time and concentration of standards mixture
for the PAHs detected by HPLC.
No.

PAHs

Retention

Concentration

time (min.)

(ppb)/3

1.

Naphthalene

2.852

500

2.

Acenaphthylene

11.329

500

3.

Acenaphthene

12.362

1000

4.

Fluorine

13.702

100

5.

Phenanthrene

14.144

40

6.

Anthracene

15.243

20

7.

Fluoranthene

16.410

50

8.

Pyrene

17.450

100

9.

Benzo(a)anthracene

18.350

50

10.

Chrycene

20.983

50

11.

Benzo(b)fluoranthene

21.796

20

12.

Benzo(k)fluoranthene

23.839

20

13.

Benzo(a)pyrene

25.318

50

14.

Dibenzo(ah)antracene

26.801

200

15.

Benzo(ghi)perylene

29.118

80

16.

Indino(1,2,3-cd)pyrene

31.243

50

Fig. (3-13): HPLC Chromatogram of standard mixture for 16 EPA
priorities PAHs.

Table (3-6): Retention time and concentration of standards mixture
for the PAHs detected by GC-MS.
No.

PAHs

Retention

time Concentration µg/L

(min)
1.

Naphthalene

8.385

40.915

2.

Acenaphthylene

10.421

40.915

3.

Acenaphthene

10.660

40.915

4.

Fluorine

11.301

40.915

5.

Phenanthrene

12.622

40.915

6.

Anthracene

12.706

40.915

7.

Fluoranthene

15.181

40.915

8.

Pyrene

15.900

40.915

9.

Benzo(a)anthracene

22.549

40.915

10.

Chrycene

22.793

40.915

11.

Benzo(b)fluoranthene

32.452

40.915

12.

Benzo(k)fluoranthene

32.587

40.915

13.

Benzo(a)pyrene

33.712

40.915

14.

Indino(1,2,3-cd)pyrene

37.933

40.915

15.

Dibenzo(ah)antracene

38.125

40.915

16.

Benzo(ghi)perylene

39.024

40.915

Fig. (3-14): GC-MS chromatogram of standards mixture of PAHs
compounds.
3.3. Precision and Accuracy:
To ensure the accuracy and validity of analysis obtained, calculations of
accuracy and precision are made. The inaccuracy may arise due to the
devices and chemicals that were used in the measurements and sample
preparations in addition to the methods of sampling and analysis, so there
are no absolute precision measurements of any of the chemical analysis
done.
Calculation of error reduction and prevention are illustrated below:
Accuracy:

Accuracy is known as the amount of compatibility between the value
obtained from the analysis of the standard sample and the real values
obtained (Maxwell, 1968). The resulting numerical difference of these
two values can then represents the amount of error in the analysis.
Equation (1) below explains how this value can be calculated using
different available variables.
Accuracy=

2S

x 100

…………………………………….Eq (1)

X

When the confidence level 95%
S=



( Xn  X )

2

N

Where:
N = number of analysis times = 3
S = standard deviation
X1, X2, X3 = (Xn) = results of chemical analysis
Pb Accuracy = ± 11.39% (when the confidence level 95%)
Cu Accuracy = ± 9.22% (when the confidence level 95%)
Ni Accuracy = ± 5.97% (when the confidence level 95%)
Cr Accuracy = ± 10.5% (when the confidence level 95%)
Cd Accuracy = ± 9.0% (when the confidence level 95%)

Precision:
Precision can be defined as the compatibility between different readings
resulting from the appointment of the content of a particular part in what
form (Maxwell, 1968).this important numerical value can be obtained
from eq (2) in below.

Precision=

S=



2S

x 100

……………………Eq (2)

X

( Xn  X )

2

N

N = number of analysis times
X= analysis Rate
Xn = result of chemical analysis
S = standard deviation
from above Precision value for different elements can be then evaluated
as follows.
Pb Precision = ± 8.59% (% 95 when the confidence level)
Cu Precision = ± 12.8% (when the confidence level 95%)
Ni

Precision

=

±

8%

Cr

Precision

=

±

9.2%

(when
(when

the

confidence

the confidence

level
level

95%)
95%)

Cd Precision = ± 7.56% (when the confidence level 95%)

3.4. Data Analysis and Fitting Model
In this part of the research: assessing, examining, and analyzing the
produced data from the chemical analyses are made using software
programs such as Arc GIS for modeling the distribution of pollutants in
air, soil and plants.
Drawing maps of air, soil and plant pollution for the studied area will be
accomplish indicating maximum and minimum and average of each
analyzed variable to determine the most affected area by the refinery
pollutants emitted. Least significant difference (LSD) test was used to
compare the significant difference between means of heavy metals. Data
were analyzed using statistical analysis system – (SAS 9.2).

Chapter Four

Results
and Discussion

4. Introduction
This chapter illustrates the results obtained for pollution
measurements of (TSP, Gasses, heavy metals and polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons) in air, soil and plant of the studied area in Kirkuk Oil
Refinery and surrounding areas using the Arc GIS 10 program. Also the
chapter discusses those results and compares the findings with allowable
slandered international limits and evaluates the pollution levels recorded.
The use of the Arc GIS 10 program allowed plotting the recorded
data in maps and representing those pollutants all over the measured site
areas.

In this chapter pollutants have been measured in air, soil and in
plants were at each of the above environmental elements certain types of
pollutants have been measured and studied. Below is the representation of
those findings.

4.1 Air pollution
Urban air pollution is an environmental problem in many countries.
The sources of urban air pollution emanate mostly from combustion
activities originating mainly from automobiles and industrial activities. .
These combustion activities release numerous air pollutants that are toxic
to both the environment and to humans. Among of those many air
pollutants released are, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs),
suspended particulate matter (SPM) and carbon monoxide (CO) (Taylor
& Nakai 2012).
Air pollution is considered as one of the severe problems the
worlds facing today. It deteriorates ecological condition and can be
defined as the fluctuation in any atmospheric constituent from the value
that would have existed without human activity. Over the years there has

been a continuous increase in human population, road transportation,
vehicular traffic and industries which has resulted in further increase in
the concentration of gaseous and particulate pollutants released to the
environment (Seyyednejad, 2011).
The air we breath is a mixture of different gasses and small (solids
and liquid) particles. Some substances come from natural sources while
others are caused by human activities such as our use of motor vehicles,
domestic activities, industry and different business. Air pollution occurs
when the air contains substances in quantities that could be harmful to the
comfort or health of humans and animals, or could damage plants and
materials. These substances are called air pollutants and can be either in
the form of particles, liquids or gaseous in nature (Masitah et al, 2007).

4.1.1 Total Suspended Particles:
Suspended particle solids, which are air pollutants stuck in the air
with a small volume ranges between (0.01-200) Microns (WHO, 1996).
TSP was the first indicator used to represent suspended particles in the
ambient air (Masitah et al, 2007). Particulate matter is a mixture of liquid
droplets and small particles either organic or inorganic substances.
Particulate is a molecule that is bigger than 0.0002 μm but smaller than
500 μm which is formed as airborne solids or liquids (Harrison, 1992; in
alsaadi 2012). Those partials have the ability to suspend in the air for
periods varying from few seconds to several months, depending on their
size and can eventually exist everywhere either on air, water and solid
surfaces. (Al-Saadi 2012; Hashim 2009).
The particles, with a diameter bounded by the range of (1-10 μm),
can constitute a significant health risk because they are small enough to
penetrate the lungs and cause acute respiratory diseases. The impact of
suspended particles is significant to human health because exposure to

these particles for a long time increases the respiratory diseases,
especially asthma, and may lead to lung tissue damage (Ahrens, 2005).
Studying those particles is important because of their long survival
periods in the atmosphere, unlike the other big particles which will settle
down more rapidly. In addition to that smaller particles seem to interact
with other air pollutants, leading to severe damages.

Those small particles can also have other chemical reactions to
form secondary pollutants hazardous, which will be more damaging to
the environment such as the case of the increase darkness of the
atmosphere caused by suspended particles due to the blocking of the sun's
rays and will help in the formation of clouds, as well as chemical
corrosion of materials and minerals (Al- Maliky 2006).

Table (4-1): Local and global standard of some air pollutants
(Ministry of Environment - Air Pollution Department for the year
2008.
No.

Air Pollutants

World Limits WHO

National Limits

1

Carbon monoxide

8 hour / 10 mg/m3

/hour 35 ppm

CO ppm

hour / 9 ppm

8 hour / 9 ppm

year/100 mg/m3
2

Nitrogen Dioxide

hour /0.11 ppm

hour 0.25 ppm/

NO2 ppm

24hour / 150 µg/m3

year/ 0.05 ppm

year/ 40 µg/m3
3

4

5

Sulfur Dioxide

hour/ 0.01 ppm

hour / 0.14 ppm

SO2 ppm

year/ 0.03 ppm

year / 0.002 ppm

Total Suspended particle

hour/ 150 µg/m3

hour 24 / 350 µg/m3

TSP µg/m3

year / 60 -90 µg/m3

year / 150 µg/m3

Lead

year / 0.5-1 µg/m3

hour 24 /2 µg/m3
year/ 1.5 µg/m3

Pb µg/m3
8

Carbon dioxide
C O2ppm

250 ppm /hour

The concentration averages of suspended particles (TSP) recorded
in this study were significantly higher than the permissible allowable
limits of the determinants of the Iraqi National standards (350) μg/m3 and
from the worlds international allowable limits (60-90) μg/m3 (Table 4-1)
for both of the periods of this study : October 2010 and March 2011.
Where the averages were (818.94μg/m3 and 829.89μg/m3) respectively. It
was also observed that the TSP concentrations increased at the direction
away from the refinery (fig.4-1) mostly at the south east direction that
coincides with the prevailed wind direction at the studied area as it was
referred to in chapter two.
The maximum value recorded for TSP during October was at the
Eternity fire (2371.8µg/m3) which is due to the presence of the gas flares
of the refinery nearby in addition to the Eternity Fire itself. On the other
hand the minimum value was at the Chorao Control site (192.3µg/m3) as
shown in table (4-2) and figure (4-1). In March period the maximum
recorded value was at Baghdad transport station (3555.6 μg/m3) due to
traffic intensity at this site, while the minimum value was at the Central
Isolation Unit at the refinery and the Environmental Department of the
Northern Oil Company (229.9 μg/m3) as it is shown in table (4-2) and
figure (4-1). The little difference between the two periods reflects the
little effect of the seasonal changes.

Table (4-2) TSP concentrations in the studied area and comparison
with values of national and world limits.
Sa. No.

TSP. in October

TSP. in March

(μg/m3)

(μg/m3)

1.

628.9

253.2

Araffa

2.

440.3

333.3

First unit ( refinery)

3.

273.1

238.1

Third unit (refinery)

4.

192.3

238.1

Chorao control

5.

833.3

622.5

Market

6.

1635.22

2068,9

RahimAwa

7.

740.7

919.5

Gas separation unit (Baba)

8.

2371.8

493.8

Eternity fire

9.

1294.5

238.1

Baba residential area

10.

776.7

229.9

Central isolation unit

11.

1111.1

229.9

Environmental department

12.

566

2000

Baba Gurgur hotel

13.

433.1

1666.7

People's action area

14.

317.5

1264.4

K1 control

15.

1234.57

3555.6

Baghdad transport station

16.

254

526.3

Daquq control

Mean

818.94

829.89

Iraqi National

350 μg/m3

350 μg/m3

60-90 μg/ m3

60-90 μg/ m3

standards
World
international
allowable
limits

The site name

Fig. (4-1): Total suspended particles distribution in air of the studied
area in October 2010 and March 2011.

4.1.2 Gasses
Air pollution concentrations in urban areas vary in both time and
space. Time variations are strongly influenced by changes in human
activities. Several activities occur repeatedly at regular intervals thus
producing cycles in air pollution changes, like daily variations in CO
concentration due to the change in traffic density or seasonal variations in
air pollution (Fugas 1991).
The most diffused and harmful pollutants in industrial area are
Sulfur Dioxide (SO2), Nitrogen Oxides (NOx), Carbon Monoxide (CO),
troposphere ozone (O3) and heavy metals, as well as suspended
particulate matter ( Assadi et al 2011).
Some of those harmful gases are measured and studied in this
research, below the findings

as to their concentrations.

4.1.2.1 Carbon Monoxide (CO)
The mean values of concentrations of CO recorded in the studied
areas in October was 2.694ppm with a maximum value of 14.1ppm at
site no. 5 (the market) and the minimum value was 0.0 at some other
sites as shown in table (4-3).
All the maximum values were recorded at locations far from the
refinery (fig. 4-3). This reflects that the refinery emission of CO is lower
than the other factors such as vehicles and power plants.
The mean concentrations of CO in March were 1.956ppm with a
maximum value of 7.5ppm at site no.15 (Baghdad transport station) and a
minimum value of 0.0 at some other sites as shown in table (4-4), the
high values reflects the effect of vehicle exhausts and their emissions in
the air.
Comparing the above results it is found that the averages of CO
obtained are lower than what is allowed in the national and international

worldwide limits and for both of the study periods October 2010 and
March 2011 tables (4-3, 4).

4.1.2.2 Carbon Dioxide (CO2)
Carbon dioxide concentrations are found to be higher than of those
allowed in the national and international world limits (250ppm) and for
all of the periods and at all sites of the studied area.
The highest concentration was in October (495ppm) at site no.5
(market site) and the lowest concentration was (297ppm) with an average
of (375.25ppm) (table 4-3). Furthermore the highest concentration of CO2
was in March (341ppm) at the site no. 8 (The Eternity Fire) near the gas
flares and the lowest concentration was (251ppm) with an average of
(303.19ppm) (table 4-4).
The difference between the two periods reflects the effect of
meteorological conditions especially the effect of rainfall. The increasing
CO2 concentration at the studied area is due to the fuel combustion
operation of gas flares at the refinery and vehicles and power plants, then
inturn lead to increase in air temperature. This finding agrees with
Hashim (2009).

4.1.2.3 Nitrogen Dioxide (NO2)
The results of NO2 at the studied area (tables 4-3, 4) show that the
average values are slightly higher than the allowable national and
international limits (0.25 and 0.11ppm) respectively and for both of the
periods, where the average of NO2 during October 2010 was (0.75ppm)
with a maximum value of (1.4ppm) at site no.15 (Baghdad transport
station) and the lowest value was (0.0ppm) at some other sites.
This increase in concentration is due to fuel combustion operation
of vehicles.

On

March 2011

the average value recorded was (1.159ppm)

with a high value of (1.4ppm) at two different sites (site no.2&10 which
represent the refinery sits) and the lowest value was (0.7ppm). The
increase in concentration at the refinery sites was a result of the increase
in production operations during those periods which had led to an
increase in the combustion.

4.1.2.4. Sulfur Dioxide (SO2)
SO2 measurements were taken at some of the selected site
locations. This was done using portable devises the results of those tests
showed that the concentration of SO2 in the air in October 2010 is
slightly

higher than what is permitted and allowed in the

worlds

standard limitations which should not exceed the level of (0.01ppm for
exposure of one hour) for SO2 concentrations , yet they are lower than
the national limitation (0.14ppm for exposure of one hour).The average of
SO2 is (0.075ppm) with a maximum value of (0.4ppm) at site no.4(
Chorao Control) and a minimum value of (0.0ppm) at various other sites
of the studied area these results are illustrated in (table 4-3). During
March 2011 no record of any concentration of SO2 was made except of
one site (0.1ppm) at site no.8 (The Eternity Fire site) which locates near
the gas flares and this can be considered normal as the site is very close to
the flares.
The decreasing of SO2 concentration at this period reflects the
effect of meteorological conditions especially during rain fall.

Table (4-3): Gasses concentrations measurements in the sites of
studied area (ppm) in October period 2010.
Sa. No.

CO
(ppm)

CO2
(ppm)

NO2
(ppm)

SO2
(ppm)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
Mean

n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
1.7
14.1
2.4
1.5
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
6.5
1.7
1.2
9.0
5.0
2.694

304
304
295
297
495
478
385
480
450
430
335
390
308
305
354
394
375.25

n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
0.8
n.d.
1.0
1.2
1.3
1.2
1.2
1.0
1.3
1.4
1.6
0.75

n.d.
n.d.
0.3
0.4
0.2
n.d.
0.3
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
0.075

National
standards

35 ppm

250 ppm

0.25 ppm

0.14 ppm

World standards

9 ppm

250 ppm

0.11 ppm

0.01 ppm

Table (4-4): Gasses concentrations measurements in the sites of
studied area (ppm) in March period 2011.
Sa.no.

CO
(ppm)

CO2
(ppm)

NO2
(ppm)

SO2
(ppm)

1.

1.5

313

1.2

n.d.

2.

n.d.

275

1.4

n.d.

3.

4.5

297

1.2

n.d.

4.

1.7

323

1.2

n.d.

5.

1.5

313

1.2

n.d.

6.

0.7

251

1.2

n.d.

7.

1.0

291

1.3

n.d.

8.

1.5

341

0.7

0.1

9.

2.5

340

1.2

n.d.

10.

3.1

317

1.4

n.d.

11.

1.7

288

1.3

n.d.

12.

2.7

258

0.95

n.d.

13.

n.d.

312

1.3

n.d.

14.

n.d.

310

1.2

n.d.

15.

7.5

320

0.8

n.d.

16.

1.4

302

1.0

n.d.

Mean

1.956

303.19

1.159

0.006

National standards

35 ppm

250 ppm

0.25 ppm

0.14 ppm

World standards

9 ppm

250 ppm

0.11 ppm

0.01 ppm

Fig.(4-2): GIS map showing CO distribution in air for the studied
area for the period of October 2010 and March 2011.

Fig. (4-3): GIS Map showing the CO2 distribution in air at the
studied area in October 2010 and March 2011.

Fig. (4-4): GIS Map showing NO2 distribution in the air of the
studied area in October 2010 and March 2011.

4.1.3. Heavy metals
Heavy metal is types of pollutants that have a great potential harm
to ecological environment. They usually cannot be biodegraded when
released into the environment (Li et al 2010). Metals are associated with a
variety of health effects. For example, in experimental animals, cadmium
can produce acute toxic effects on various organs such as the kidney,
liver, pancreas, and lung (by inhalation); moreover chromium (VI)
compounds can cause chrome ulcers, corrosive reactions on the nasal
septum, acute irritative dermatitis, and allergic eczematous dermatitis
among subjects who have been exposed to such pollutants . The toxicity
of lead can also be largely explained by its interference with different
enzyme systems; were results showed that lead inactivates these enzymes
by binding to SH-groups of its proteins or by displacing other essential
metal ions. (Leili, et al 2008).

During this study many samples from different sites were
examined for different heavy metals concentrations and the results of
those experiments and test are illustrated below.

Table (4-5): Global standard of the total suspended particles (TSP)
and trace elements (Al-Saadi 2012)
Air pollutants

Guideline

Average
Time

Source

TSP

150μg/m3
60-75 μg/m3
60-90 μg/m3
350 μg/m3
0.5 μg/m3
1.5 μg/m3
3.0 μg/m3
4*10-2
( μg/m3)-1
0.2 μg/m3
3.8*10-4
( μg/m3)-4
0.05 μg/m3
5 μg/m3

24 h
1 year
1 year
24 h
Annual
3Months
24 h
Lifetime

USA 1998
USA 2005
WHO 1996
Iraq 1992
WHO 1996
USA 2005
Iraq
WHO 1996

Lifetime

WHO 1996

Annual

WHO 1996

0.257

-

WHO 1995

Lead

Chromium(Cr
VI)
Nickel

Cadmium
Cadmium
(deposition )
Copper

4.1.3.1. Lead (Pb)
The concentration of lead in the air of the studied area in October
gave mean values of 4.56 µg/m3 and records as high as 8.56 µg/m3 were
recorded at sites such as site no.15 (Baghdad transport station) and as
low as 0.86 µg/m3 at site no.5 ( the market site ) (table 4-6) show those
findings . Comparison between those values and the national and world
standard limits lead to the conclusion that what was recorded that most of
the heavy metals are higher than those limits especially in those sites that
had a high traffic density and fuel combustion operation.
Whereas the concentration of lead in
values than the national and world limits(

March recorded

lower

3µg/m3, 0.5µg/m3 )

respectively, were the average was 0.045 µg/m3 and the maximum
value is 0.104 µg/m3 at site no.14 (k1 control) and the minimum value is
as small as

0.01 µg/m3 at some other sites, this decreasing in lead

concentration reflects the effects of meteorological conditions during
this period.
4.1.3.2 Copper (Cu)
The concentration of Copper in air on October was 0.031µg/m3 in
average with a maximum value of 0.072 µg/m3 and a minimum value of
0.002 µg/m3 and those readings are much lower than the world limits as
observed in (table 4-5). Meanwhile copper concentration on

march

(0.115) µg/m3 and the maximum and

recoded an average value of

minimum values of ( 0.177 µg/m3 , 0.04 µg/m3 ) were spotted at site
no.1 (Araffa site) and on

sit no.5( the market site) respectively .

Generally The concentration of copper during the two periods were
lower than what the worlds standard allow .
4.1.3.3 Nickel (Ni)
It was found that Nickel concentrations were higher that the worlds
allowable standard limitaions . The averages of Nickle during the two
periods can be seen in (tables 4-5, 6) . From the table it can be seen that
the verage concentarion during

October was 0.627 µg/m3 with

a

maximum value of 0.86 µg/m3 at site no.4(Chaorao control).and was of
an average of 0.474 µg/m3 in March with a maximum and minimum
values of

0.61 µg/m3 and

0.27 µg/m3 at site no.6(Rahim Awa)

respectively . This decrease of concentration in March may be related to
the meteorological conditions as well as the other factors.

4.1.3.4 Chromium (Cr)
Chromium concentrations were also investigated at this study and
it was found that the average of Chromium in the air of the studied area
in October was 0.233 µg/m3 with a maximum value of 0.36 µg/m3 in
both sites no.4,15 and the minimum value 0.01 µg/m3 was found to be in
site no.12 (Baba Gurgur hotel).
Samewise

the average values of Chromium concentrations in

March were 0.745 µg/m3 with a maximum value of 2.13 µg/m3 at site
no.14(K1 control) and a minimum value of 0.01 µg/m3 in other sites.
Table (4-6) and fig.(4-8) show the Chromuim investigation made in this
study .
We can relate the increase of Chromium concentration in the air is
due to the increment of the combustion fuel and expanded operations of
the refinary during this period in addition to other related factors such as
the exsistince of the private power generators that are active during this
season due to the lack of national electricty .
4.1.3.5 Cademium (Cd)
The other heavy meatal element that was studied was Cademium .
From (tables 4-5 and 4-6 ) values as high as 0.18 µg/m3 at site no.10 and
as low as 0.031 µg/m3 at site no.1 can be seen during October and values
as high as 0.12 µg/m3 at site no.14 and as low as 0.072 µg/m3 at site
no.9 during March . Meaning that the average values were 0.095 µg/m3
and 0.096 µg/m3 for October 2010 and March 2011 respectively. This
slight difference between the two averages proves that there is no effect
of season changes on the concentration of this element .

Table (4-6): Heavy metals concentrations in the air of the studied area in
October 2010.
Sample

Pb

Cu

Ni

Cr

Cd

No.

µg/m3

µg/m3

µg/m3

µg/m3

µg/m3

1

1.45

0.006

0.82

0. 25

0. 031

2

3.530

0.051

0.53

0.14

0.08

3

0.94

0.033

0.67

0.15

0.06

4

1.60

0.039

0.86

0.36

0.074

5

0.86

0.02

0.69

0.37

0.097

6

1.73

0.043

0.604

0.280

0.06

7

3.08

0.012

0.65

0.282

0.108

8

4.17

0.003

0.46

0.31

0.132

9

5.03

0.002

0.63

0.23

0.16

10

6.43

0.005

0.46

0.08

0.18

11

5.64

0.046

0.65

0.330

0.04

12

6.99

0.025

0.67

0.01

0.06

13

5.24

0.049

0.56

0.126

0.09

14

8.61

0.021

0.56

0.23

0.09

15

8.65

0.072

0.606

0.36

0.104

16

9.08

0.069

0.61

0.03

0.023

0.031

0.627

0.233

0.095

0.047

0.0204

mean

4.56

national

3µg/m3

world

0.5µg/m3

0.25 µg/m3

0.2 µg/m3

LSD (p<0.05)

0.3705

0.0156

0.0648

Table (4-7): Heavy metals concentrations in the air of studied area in
March 2011.
Sample

Pb

Cu

Ni

Cr

Cd

No.

µg/m3

µg/m3

µg/m3

µg/m3

µg/m3

1

0.015

0.177

0.61

0.01

0.108

2

0.013

0.119

0.49

0.01

0.077

3

0.086

0.143

0.58

0.02

0.102

4

0.102

0.144

0.57

0.01

0.108

5

0.011

0.04

0.48

0.01

0.082

6

0.013

0.087

0.27

0.03

0.079

7

0.057

0.078

0.38

1.44

0.106

8

0.051

0.102

0.393

1.06

0.08

9

0.055

0.101

0.51

0.01

0.072

10

0.01

0.05

0.39

0.01

0.108

11

0.01

0.11

0.60

1.57

0.085

12

0.01

0.161

0.49

0.41

0.074

13

0.034

0.141

0.48

2.11

0.074

14

0.104

0.075

0.48

2.13

0.12

15

0.037

0.095

0.35

0.60

0.10

16

0.109

0.217

0.520

2.49

0.16

0.115

0.474

0.745

0.096

0.0625

0.0271

mean

0.045

national

3µg/m3

world

0.5µg/m3

0.25 µg/m3

0.2 µg/m3

LSD (p<0.05)

0.1309

0.0207

0.0229

Fig(4-5): GIS map showing Lead (Pb) distribution in air of the
studied area in October 2010 and March 2011.

Fig.(4-6): GIS map showing Copper (Cu) distribution in air of the
studied area in October2010 and March2011 .

Fig.(4-7): GIS Map of Nickel distribution in air of the studied area
for the two periods of the study .

Fig.(4-8): GIS map showing Chromium distribution in air of the
studied area in october 2010 and march 2011.

Fig. (4-9): GIS map for Cadmium distribution in air of the studied
area in October 2010 and Marc 2011.

4.1.5. Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) are a family of 660
chemical compounds with a molecular structure consisting of at least two
fused aromatic (benzene) rings. They are predominantly formed as a
result of the incomplete combustion of organic fuels such as the burning
of coal, petroleum, oil and wood (Jan et al, 2000; Bari et al 2011; Halek
et al, 2006). Those combustion sources include emissions from
automobiles, industrial processes (Petrochemical industry and
manufacturing of paints ) and lacquers (Zitka et al 2012; Ding et al 2007 )
. Other sources also include domestic heating system, waste incineration
facilities, tobacco smoke, and several natural sources including forest
fires and volcanic activity as part of combustion sources.
Human exposure to polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons may occur
through food, water, air and through direct contact with materials
containing PAHs. The United States environmental protection agency
(US EPA) has identified 16 different PAHs being as "priority pollutants"
because they have stronger toxicity than others. (Shihua et al 2001).
PAHs are distributed in air, soils, waters, and even in river and ocean
sediments and sludge all over the world (Zitka et al 2012). Many Studies
have been made to Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAH), associated
with combustion and ambient aerosols, because of their carcinogenicity
and mutagenecity in animal and bacterial assay tests (Venkataraman et
al.2002; Xie et al 2003).
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) are a large group of
organic compounds. They have a relatively low solubility in water, but
are highly lipophilic. Most of the PAHs with low vapor pressure in the air
are adsorbed on particles.
When dissolved in water or adsorbed on particulate matter, PAHs
can undergo photo decomposition when exposed to ultraviolet light from

solar radiation. In the atmosphere, PAHs can react with pollutants such as
ozone, nitrogen oxides and sulfur dioxide, yielding diones, nitro- and
dinitro-PAHs, and sulfonic acids, respectively. PAHs may also be
degraded by some microorganisms in the soil (WHO 2000).
Occupational Safety and Health Assembly (OSHA) set limits of
allowable PAHs in the atmospheric air to (0.2 mg/m3) (Hussain, 2003).

Depending on their molecular weight (which is inversely related to
their vapor pressure), PAHs in ambient air can be found in the gas-phase
(e.g., 2-ring naphthalene), particulate phase (e.g., 5-ring benzo[a]pyrene),
or will partition between gas- and particle- phases (e.g., 3-ring
phenanthrene and 4-ring pyrene) (Dzepina et al, 2007), fig. (4-10) shows
the molecular structure of these compounds.

Fig. (4-10): Molecular structure of the 16 polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons (PAHs) selected as priority pollutants by the American
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). (Henner et al 1997).
Atmospheric PAH are partitioned between the gaseous and the
particulate phases, but the carcinogenic 5- and 6-ring constituents are
chiefly linked to particles (Alves et al 2009; Tang et al 2006)
The maximum concentration of PAHs in air of the studied area in
October as a total was 67.685µg/m3 in site no.2 (The First Unit of
Refinery) meanwhile the minimum concentration was 0.028µg/m3 in site
no.5 (The Market). As shown in (table 4-7) the 16 EPAs priority PAHs
detected in the studied area were not all found at all sites of
measurements due to their
compounds.

physicochemical properties of these

As a result naphthalene was detected in refinery and the sites
nearby due to the low molecular weight found in gas phase compared
with the compounds of high molecular weight found in particulate phase
detected in the far away sites from the refinery such as benzo(b)
flouranthen, benzo(k) flouranthen, benzo(a)pyrene, etc..

The concentration of PAHs in air of the studied area in March
was rather high (7924.27 µg/m3) in site no.6 (Rahim Awa), while the
lowest concentration was detected to be (0.155 µg/m3) at site no.12 (Baba
Gurgur Hotel). This increment in PAHs concentrations at this period can
be referred to the increase of fuel combustion operations as a result of
increasing production operations of the refinery and the other factors such
as the power plant. Appendix (1) represent

HPLC & GC-MS

Chromatograms of PAHs in the Air of the Studied Area at the Two
Periods.

Fig.(4-11) : GIS Map showing PAHs (Total) distribution in air of the
studied area in october 2010 and march 2011 .

Fig. (4-12): GIS Map showing Naphthalene distribution in air of the
studied area in October 2010 and March 2011.

Fig.(4-13) : GIS Map showing Acenephthen and Fluorine distribution
in air of the studied area in October 2010

Fig. (4-14): GIS Map showing Phenanthren and Anthracene
distribution in air of the studied area in October 2010.

Fig. (4-15): GIS Map showing Benzo (a) Anthracene distribution in
air of the studied area in October 2010 and March 2011.

Fig. (4-16): GIS Map showing Benzo (b) fluranthene distribution in
air of the studied area in October 2010 and March 2011.

Fig. (4-17): GIS Map showing Dib (ah) Anthracene distribution in air
of the studied area in October 2010 and March 2011.

Fig. (4-18): GIS Map showing Benzo (ghi) perylene distribution in air
of the studied area in October 2010.

Fig. (4-19): GIS Map showing Fluranthene and Benzo (k)
Fluranthene distribution in air of the studied area in March 2011.

4.2. Soil pollution
There are many types of soil pollution and one of which is caused
by heavy metals, such as Cadmium, Lead, Chromium, and Copper, etc
and can be a serious problem if present in soils at high concentrations.
Although heavy metals are naturally present in soil, contamination may
come from local sources: mostly industry (mainly non-ferrous industries,
but also power plants effluents , iron & steel industries , chemical
industries, aggregation activities (irrigation with polluted waters, sewage
sludge and fertilizer, especially phosphates, contaminated manure and
pesticide containing heavy metals), waste incineration, combustion of
fossil fuels and road traffic all can cause different types of heavy metals
partials to be spread to the environment we live in (Onder et al 2007).
Heavy metals can be found generally at trace levels in soil and
vegetation, and living organisms may need the micro-elements of these
metals. (Onder et al 2007).
Some of the main soil pollutant elements are studied in this
research and an illustration to those studies and findings is given below.

4.2.1. Heavy metals
Heavy metals are naturally present in soil; yet contamination
comes from local sources, industry, agriculture, waste incineration,
combustion of fossil fuels and road traffic because they are considered as
the main source of anthropogenic of heavy metals. (Asgari 2011; Suciu et
al 2008)
Purely theoretically, every 1000 kg of "normal" soil contains 200 g
of Chromium, 80 g Nickel, 16 g Lead, 0.5 g Mercury and 0.2 g
Cadmium; therefore it is not always easy to assign a definite cause for the
increment of heavy metal content. Those metals are described as "heavy

metals", in their standard state. Normally heavy metals have a specific
gravity (density) exceeding 5 g/cm3. Some of that are Copper, Nickel,
Chromium and Iron. The presence of some concentration of heavy metals
is considered essential for the survival of all forms of life. These are
described as essential trace elements (Caobisco, 1996).
Heavy metal is one type of pollutants that has a big potential harm
to ecological environment because they cannot be biodegraded when
releasing into environment. (Li et al 2010).
The heavy metals present in soil that was investigated around the study
area of this research are described below.

4.2.1.1. Lead (Pb)
The average concentration of Lead (Pb) that was found in the soils
of the studied area during October 2010 was 5.687ppm. The maximum
value recorded was 15.0ppm at site no.14 (K1 control) and the minimum
value was 0.5ppm at site no.6 (Rahim Awa site). These results changed
during March 2011 when the average was 14.267ppm with a maximum
value of 30.0ppm at site no.9 (Baba Residential Area site) and a
minimum value of 0.65ppm at site no.6 (RahimAwa site). Comparison
with the world average the concentrations of Pb were lower during the
two periods of measurements as seen in (table 4-9, 10). The increment of
Pb between the two periods belong to the increasing operations of oil
production at the refinery.

4.2.1.2. Copper (Cu)
Copper concentrations was found to have an average of 8.06ppm
and 5.30ppm during October 2010 and March 2011 respectively which is
lower than the world allowable averages (20ppm) these findings can be
seen in (tables 4-9, 10).
From the table it is seen that in October the maximum value
obtained was 15.0ppm at site no.10 (Central Isolation Unit), and the
minimum value was 3.0ppm at site no.8 (Eternity fire site). Moreover the
maximum value of Copper during March was 28.88ppm at site no.10
(Central Isolation Unit) and the minimum value was 0.05 at site no.11
(The Environmental Department site) for the same month.

The difference between the two periods in averages reflects the
effects of the meteorological changes. The increasing of Cu concentration
at some sites was due to the increment of the fuel combustion operations
which occurred during March.

4.2.1.3. Nickel (Ni)
Nickel concentrations in soils were also investigated on this study
and they were lower than that of the world average allows. This was true
for both periods of this study. Were results shows an average in October
2010 of 32.438 with a maximum value of 48 ppm at site no. 10(Central
Isolation Unit) and as minimum as

11ppm at site no.12 (Baba Gurgur

hotel site). Same wise the average in March 2011 was 43.95ppm and
reaching as maximum as 77.27 ppm at site no.9 (Baba Residential Area)
and as minimum as 0.08ppm in site no. 11 (The Environmental
Department site).

To explain this increment in both averages between the two
periods it can be related to fuel combustion increment that occurred هn
March compared with that of October.
4.2.1.4. Chromium (Cr)
As a result of the increment of the combustion fuels operation at
the refinery during march in addition to other factors such as parent rocks
effect Chromium concentrations in soils have increased , were soil tested
for Chromium concentrations showed that in October they were having
an average of 56.625ppm in which a maximum value of 81ppm at site
no.11 (The Environmental Department site) and a minimum value of
31ppm at site no.8 (Eternity fire site), this changed to become of an
average at 65.937ppm with a maximum value of 90 ppm at site no.14 (K1
control) and a minimum value of 25 ppm at site no.10 (Central Isolation
Unit) during March .
4.2.1.5. Cadmium (Cd)
The last heavy metal that was tested in the soils during this study
was Cadmium; the averages recovered were 12.60ppm, 7.439ppm for
October and March respectively. If this is compared with the world
allowable average 5ppm then it would be clear that both values were
higher. Table (4-9, 10) demonstrates those findings. From the table it is
observed that the maximum value in October was 19.82ppm at site no.9
(Baba Residential Area) and the minimum value was 3.81ppm at site
no.10 (Central Isolation Unit), meanwhile in March the maximum and
minimum values were 11.93ppm and 3.62ppm at site no. 15(Baghdad
Central Station) and at site no.2 (The First Unit of Refinery) respectively.
This reduction in the concentration averages reflects the effect of
meteorological conditions at the studied area.

Table (4-10): Heavy metals concentrations in soil of the studied area in
October 2010

Sample

Pb

Cu

Ni

Cr

Cd

No.

ppm

ppm

ppm

ppm

ppm

1

2

10.0

44

60

19.37

2

3

7.0

22

48

19.04

3

4

5.0

15

37

15.66

4

13

5.0

22

46

19.39

5

2.0

6.0

23.0

6

0.5

8.0

36

68

8.55

7

1.0

6.0

42

60

13.35

8

3.0

3.0

13

31

13.79

9

11.0

8.0

40

56

19.82

10

2.0

15.0

48

70

3.81

11

14.0

11.0

62

81

11.16

12

10.0

4.0

11

37

9.57

13

2.0

10.0

46

76

10.08

14

15.0

11.0

35

70

15.17

15

5.0

12.0

30

68

6.29

16

4.0

8.0

30

53

9.39

Mean

5.719

8.06

32.438

56.625

12.60

World limits

150

20

100

250

5

LSD (p<0.05)

1.1025

0.3577

0.4085

0.6838

0.4565

7.27

Table (4-11): Heavy metals concentrations in soil of the studied area in
march 2011.
Sample

Pb

Cu

Ni

Cr

Cd

No.

ppm

ppm

ppm

ppm

ppm

1

24.49

9.19

72.14

80.0

9.84

2

3.16

0.1

63.92

70.0

3.62

3

17.86

0.1

0.03

70.0

4.45

4

9.4

7.43

67.92

70.0

8.48

5

6.4

5.23

65.0

60.0

6.54

6

0.8

0.1

69.88

80.0

7.40

7

0.5

0.1

26.63

70.0

7.48

8

5.03

6.31

38.92

50.0

5.69

9

49.43

26.96

77.27

70.0

9.32

10

49.93

28.88

35.25

25.0

8.16

11

39.12

0.05

0.08

60.0

6.73

12

7.6

0.1

33.57

80.0

9.33

13

0.23

0.09

70.82

60.0

5.73

14

0.8

0.1

0.09

90.0

7.25

15

8.93

0.07

66.06

60.0

11.93

16

5.33

0.09

15.64

60.0

7.08

Mean

14.313

5.30

43.95

65.937

7.439

World limits

150

20

100

250

5

LSD (p<0.05)

0.3898

0.1265

0.1444

0.2418

0.1614

Table (4-12) Heavy metals averages in soils of some national and world studies
(modified after Salman 2007).
Country

Pb

Cu

Ni

Cr

Cd

Reference

Kirkuk

10.016

6.68

38.194

61.281

10.019

The Current Study

Baghdad

43

n.a

172

n.a

19

Habib et al 2012

Kirkuk

45

60

n.a

n.a

0.5

Mohammed 2009

Kirkuk

n.a

23-42

110-189

270-360

n.a.

Ali 2007

Basra

39.4

16.9

20.9

161.9

5.5

Salman 2007

Baghdad

153.7

91.9

111.4

n.a

5.25

Al-Maliky 2005

USA

10.1

17.3

18.3

24.1

0.16

Burt et al., 2003

Brazil

50

53

30

100

3

Deabreu et al., 2005

Hungary

18

12

25

30

n.a

Peter, 2004

10

30

40

100

0.06

Lindsay, 1979

World
average

Fig.(4-20): GIS Map showing Lead (Pb) distribution in soil of the
studied area in october 2010 and march 2011.

Fig. (4-21): GIS Map showing Copper distribution in soil of the
studied area in October 2010 and March 2011.

Fig. (4-22): GIS Map showing Nickel distribution in soil of the
studied area in October 2010 and March 2011.

Fig.(4-23): GIS Map showing Chromium distribution in soil of the
studied area in October and march 2011 .

Fig. (4-24): GIS Map showing Cadmium distribution in soil of the
studied area in October2010 and March2011.

4.2.2. Poly aromatic hydrocarbons
Poly aromatic hydrocarbons are represented by the form of PAH,
and those substances can be found in numerous elements within the
natural environment (water, soil, sediments). However, it has been proved
that the main PAH compounds can sink into the soil, where they can
undergo degradation depending on the environmental conditions and soil
properties (Oleszczuk 2007).
PAH laden aerosols are transported from air to soil and water via
physical processes which involves impaction of surfaces, gravitational
settling and scavenging by rain and snow. Transfer rates are also highly
sensitive to particle size (Newsletter 2003). Petroleum production can
lead to contamination of soil and groundwater. (Paul et al 2006).

PAHs are relatively neutral and stable molecules; they have low
solubilities and low volatilities properties, except for those small
components like naphthalene. Their lipophilicity is rather high also they
show long half-lives in geological media.
In aerobic sediment, for example, half lives of PAHs ranges from
3 to 300 weeks as in naphthalene and benzo[a]pyrene respectively. PAHs
are regarded as persistent organic pollutants (POP) for the environment.
This persistence of PAH increasing relatively with ring number and
condensation degree (Henner et al 1997).
Carcinogenic PAHs are found in most surface soils. Typical
concentrations in forest soil ranges from 5 μg to 100 μg/kg. Substantial
amounts of PAHs are transferred to forest soil from vegetative litter
because the compounds are adsorbed from air on organic matter such as
leaves and needles. Rural soil contains carcinogenic PAHs at levels of
10–100 μg/kg originating mainly from atmospheric fallout. For both

forest and rural soil, values as high as 1000 μg/kg may occasionally be
found (WHO 2000).
The highest concentration of PAHs that was found in the soils of
the studied area in October was 285.7ppb at site no.11 (Environmental
Department), meanwhile the lowest concentration of PAHs was 0.017
ppb at site no.2 (The First Unit of Refinery). Table (4-13) and fig. (4-25)
shows the measurements made for PAHs concentrations.
Table ( 4-14 ) and fig ( 4-25 ) below show that highest total
concentration of PAHs found in the soils of the studied in March was
69.325ppb at site no.8 (The Eternity Fire), and the lowest concentration
of PAHs recorded was 0.014 ppb at site no.2 (The First Unit of
Refinery).

It is also observed that the average of total concentrations of PAHs
in March was (10.92ppb) which was lower than the corresponding values
during October (26.92ppb). This is a result of degradation of PAHs
which happened in different soils and the meteorological conditions
present.
In the soil environment, the PAHs may undergo degradation
related to conditions and soil properties (Oleszczuk 2007).
Figures (4-25 to 4-33) show those distributions of PAHs in the
soil of the studied areas. Appendix (2) represents HPLC & GC-MS
Chromatograms of PAHs in the Soil of the Studied Area at the Two
Periods.

Fig. (4-25): GIS Map showing Total PAHs distribution in the soil of
the studied area in October 2010 and March 2011.

Fig. (4-26): GIS Map showing Fluorine distribution in the soil of the
studied area in October 2010 and March 2011.

Fig. (4-27):GIS Map showing Acenephthene and Phenanthrene
distribution in the soil for the studied area in October 2010.

Fig. (4- 28): GIS Map showing Anthracene distribution in the soil of
the studied area in October 2010 and March 2011.

Fig. (4-29): GIS Map showing Fluoranthene distribution in the soil of
the studied area in October 2010 and March 2011.

Fig. (4-30): GIS Map showing Pyrene distribution in the soil of the
studied area in October 2010 and March 2011.

Fig. (4-31): GIS Map showing Benzo(a)Anthracene and
Benzo(k)Fluoranthene distribution in the soil of the studied area in
October 2010 .

Fig.(4-32): GIS Map showing Benzo (a) Pyrene and Benzo (ghi)
Perelyne distribution in the soil of the studied area in October 2010

Fig. (4-33): GIS Map showing Naphthaline and
Dibenzo(ah)Anthracene distribution in the soil of the studied area in
March 2011.

4.3. Plant pollution
Determination of chemical composition of plants is one of the most
frequently used methods of monitoring environmental pollution. Various
plants have been used as bioindicators to assess the impact of a pollution
source on the vicinity which is due to high metal accumulation of plants
(Lawal et al 2011).
Plants are the main essential parts of ecosystem, and attention to
their sensitivity to air pollution is more important than standards of air
pollution (Assadi et al 2011).
Responses of trees to air pollutants may vary widely and these variations
can be caused by many factors, such as differences in pollutant
concentrations and distribution in time, the genetic origin, physiological
activity and nutritional status of plants as well as effects of various
environmental factors. (Assadi et al 2011).
Eucalyptus globules is one of the most commonly grown forest tree
species in Australia, Portugal and other subtropical and Mediterranean
areas. Its high growth rate makes it ideal as a plantation species because
the rate of wood production from intensively managed plantations greatly
exceeds that of native forests. Eucalyptus globulus is also valued as an
ornamental tree in urban areas, and it is the dominant genus in many
natural types of woodland, these species attain heights ranging between
25 and 35 m (Pearson 1995). Plant leaf is the most sensitive part to be
affected by air pollutants as major physiological processes are
concentrated in the leaf (Naveed et al 2010).

From the above illustration it became essential to study and
examine plant leaves to evaluate air pollution concentrations in the study
area , that is because leaves are considered to be the most vital part of

tress that detect pollution as it is in direct contact with the surrounding
atmosphere.

Elements in plant leaves (heavy metals, Polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons), were investigated to evaluate the pollution in the study
area .Those investigation and findings are illustrated in below.

4.3.1. Heavy metals
As already mentioned previously heavy metals are considered
important constituents of pollutants. They are non-biodegradable; hence
these are not readily detoxified and removed by metabolic activities once
they are available in the environment. This may subsequently lead to their
gradual build up to toxic levels or bioaccumulation in the ecosystem
( Lawal et al 2011) .Plants and animals also take up small amounts of
contaminant heavy metal compounds and can concentrate them in various
locations ( Caobisco 1996). The high concentration of heavy metals in
soils is eventually reflected by higher concentrations of metals in plants
(Buszewski, 2000).

The main heavy metals that were measured and tested in plants
during this study can be seen in the paragraphs below; from which a full
and clear pollution analysis and assessment is then made to the studied
area .
4.3.1.1. Lead (Pb)
The concentration of Pb that is considered toxic in plants lies in the
range of 30 to 400 µg/g (Naveed et al 2010). The average of Lead in
leaves of Eucalyptus taken from the studied area in October recorded a
value of 3.439 ppm , also figures as high as 10.0 ppm at site no.5 ( The

Market site) and as low as 0.2 ppm at site no.11( The Environmental
Department site) were plotted .
Same wise Lead concentrations in leaves were measured in
March and was found to have an average of 1.39 ppm and a highest
value of 4.0ppm at site no.5 (The Market site) and lowest value of 0.01
ppm at site no.11 (The Environmental Department site).
This noticed decrease in the concentration of Lead in Eucalyptus
leaves from October to March is related to its concentration in air at the
same period which may be referred to the meteorological elements which
occur during different seasons.

4.3.1.2. Copper (Cu)
The average of Copper in the leaves of Eucalyptus of the studied
area in October was found to be 4.064 ppm with a high value of 10.0
ppm at site no.11 ( The Environmental Department site) and low value of
0.02 ppm at site no.1 ( Araffa site). This changed to be an average Copper
concentration in March 3.03 ppm with a high value of 10.3ppm at site
no.6 (RahimAwa site) and a low value of 0.008 ppm at site no.11 (The
Environmental Department site). Again this noticed Decrement in the
concentration of Copper in Eucalyptus leaves between the two periods
can be related to the effect of meteorological elements.

4.3.1.3. Nickel (Ni)
Nickel concentrations found on Eucalyptus leaves taken from the
study area in October was 6.06 ppm and the highest value was 18.0
ppm at site no. 11 ( The Environmental Department site) and the lowest
value was 1.0 ppm at site no.13 ( The Peoples Action Area), These
results changed in March to have an average value of 37.66 ppm with a

high reading of 54.82 ppm at site no.8 (The Eternity Fire) and low
reading of 16.26 ppm at site no.10 (The Central Isolation Unit).
To explain the

increment that was found between the two

averages , we should link it with the fuel combustion operations of the
refinery and the oil fields near the studied area, as this production
increased between the two periods of the study which eventually reflected
back on the pollutants concentrations in the nearby atmosphere . Again
this conclusion can support itself if compared with the concentration
found earlier in the soil at the same period.

4.3.1.4. Chromium (Cr)
Concentrations of (Cr) in Eucalyptus leaves in plants present in
the studied area was measured and it was found to have an average during
October measurements of 54.20 ppm and reaching as high as 104.49
ppm at sites no. 7( Gas Isolation Unit Baba)and at site no . 8( The
Eternity Fire) and as low as of 0.01 ppm at site no. 2(The First Unit of
Refinery). These results changed in March to record an average value of
46.27 ppm and a high value of 88.35 ppm at site no.8 (The Eternity Fire)
and a low value of 20.66 at site no.3 (The Third Unit of Refinery).
Meteorological condition effects especially rainfall, wind speed
and direction which was observed had a great role in the difference of
averages that was obtained between the two periods. The other
dominating factor that effected on the results obtained was the
distribution of heavy metals which differed at sites of the studied areas.

4.3.1.5. Cadmium (Cd)
Cd is well known to be easily taken up by plants and transported to
different organs although it had no beneficial effects to plants and
animals (Yap et al 2009).
The concentration of (Cd) in Eucalyptus leaves of the studied area
was investigated and was found to be at an average of 11.97 ppm during
October samples. Also the highest value was 17.47 ppm at site no.2 (the
first unit of the refinery) and the lowest value was 4.31 ppm at site no.
3(the third unit of the refinery) during this month. but when compared
with March sample readings (average 6.6 ppm), highest value of 10.49
ppm at site no.12 (Baba Gurgur Hotel) and lowest value of 3.63 at site
no.15 (Baghdad Central Station) it becomes clearly obvious that during
the two periods notice there was an effect caused by the meteorological
changes on the concentration of (Cd) in plant of the studied area.

Table (4-15): Heavy metals concentrations in leaves of plants
(Eucalyptus) in October 2010.
Sample

Pb

Cu

Ni

Cr

Cd

No.

ppm

ppm

ppm

ppm

ppm

1

3.0

0.02

5.0

51.71

14.03

2

3.0

2.0

8.0

0.01

17.47

3

2.0

5.0

4.0

30.82

4.31

4

7.0

8.0

16.0

46.21

8.24

5

10.0

1.0

4.0

82.50

11.55

6

2.0

3.0

4.0

48.96

13.92

7

3.0

3.0

6.0

104.49

15.72

8

2.0

4.0

3.0

104.49

5.87

9

1.0

5.0

2.0

35.22

8.12

10

6.0

4.0

8.0

50.06

12.33

11

0.2

10.0

18.0

47.86

15.14

12

5.0

6.0

8.0

79.20

17.78

13

3.0

1.0

1.0

48.96

6.79

14

1.0

7.0

3.0

58.31

11.32

15

5.0

4.0

4.0

56.11

13.58

16

2.0

2.0

3.0

22.30

15.34

Mean

3.439

4.064

6.06

54.20

11.97

World allowable
standard limits

3-0.05
ppm

LSD (p<0.05)

0. 4375

0.3285

0.6162

0.2063

0.2499

Table (4-16): Heavy metals concentrations in leaves of plants
(Eucalyptus) in March 2011.
Sample

Pb

Cu

Ni

Cr

Cd

No.

ppm

ppm

ppm

ppm

ppm

1

0.1

3.81

36.96

40.5

9.12

2

1.2

3.2

32.22

22.3

4.66

3

0.9

4.42

45.49

20.66

7.35

4

3.2

7.66

42.52

42.36

7.52

5

4.0

2.66

22.7

47.86

3.66

6

1.2

10.3

34.36

36.55

4.96

7

1.8

0.01

33.89

82.56

7.14

8

0.8

1.98

54.82

88.35

6.31

9

0.55

0.02

43.05

30.62

7.06

10

1.9

0.01

16.26

48.22

5.42

11

0.01

0.008

41.82

44.32

5.16

12

2.4

4.44

43.14

42.86

10.49

13

1.3

3.51

42.2

40.73

8.94

14

1.6

2.56

36.91

56.22

8.21

15

0.9

1.63

39.01

50.16

3.63

16

0.4

2.3

37.26

20.68

5.97

Mean

1.39

3.03

37.66

46.27

6.6

World allowable
standard limits

3-0.05 ppm

LSD (p<0.05)

0.1547

0.1161

0.2179

0.5834

0.0884

Fig.(4-34): Pb distribution in Eucalyptus leaves taken from the
studied area in October 2010 and March 2011 .

Fig. (4-35): Cu distribution in Eucalyptus leaves taken from the
studied area in October 2010 and March 2011 .

Fig. (4-36): Ni distribution in Eucalyptus leaves taken from the
studied area in October 2010 and March 2011 .

Fig. (4-37): Cr distribution in Eucalyptus leaves taken from the
studied area in October 2010 and March 2011 .

Fig. (4-38): Cd distribution in Eucalyptus leaves taken from the
studied area in October 2010 and March 2011 .

4.3.2. Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons
Since PAHs have lipophilic properties, they tend to associate with
organic matter containing fatty acids and waxes. Typically, when a
variety of different PAHs occur together, their overall properties will
affect the environment. This effect varies according to the combination of
PAHs compounds involved. Plants are important sinks for atmospheric
PAHs, playing a role in the annual cycling of PAHs. Vegetation has been
successfully used as a quantitative indicator of exposure to both gaseous
and solid phase PAHs in ambient air (Jan et al, 2000).Due to ability of
plants to accumulate organic pollutants, negative effect of plants
containing such pollutants on organisms must be carefully considered
(Zitka et al 2012).
Numerous studies have shown that leaves are the main sinks of
airborne PAHs compounds in plants, while uptake of PAHs from soils via
the root system appears to be negligible.
Because PAHs are present in both air and soil one has to consider
the possible pathways of entry into plants. There are two possible
pathways through which airborne PAHs can enter plants:
1. Uptake by root systems, once pollutants are deposited to the soil, and
2. Uptake by above-ground organs, mainly leaves, directly from air (Jan
et al, 2000).
The ability of some plants to stimulate the process of the
degradation of organic pollutants is applied in the techniques of
phytoremediation (Oleszczuk 2007).
Trace levels of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) are
widely occurring in modern ecosystems. Since some PAH members are
mutagenic, their presence in plant is of an increasing concern because
PAHs may ultimately be transferred to food. A recent investigation
suggests that PAHs should be partitioned between air and plant as a

function of ambient temperature (Bryselbout, C.et al 2000). PAHs are
highly toxic to plants as well as for animals when it is present in the form
of both acute and chronic intoxication depending on time of exposure and
concentration of PAHs (Zitka et al 2012).

The tests carried out in this study showed a high concentration of
PAHs as a total in plant leaves during October which was as high as
153.1ppb at site no.4 (Chorao Control), and as the low as 0.987 ppb at
site no.6 (Rahim Awa area) . Table (4-16) and fig. (4- 39) show those
results . To explain this we need to consider that at high ambient
temperatures during summer, low molecular weight compounds can
revolatilize to this atmosphere (Jan et al, 2000).
In March the maximum concentration of PAHs as a total in plant
leaves taken from the studied area was found to be 298. 5ppb at site no.10
(Central Isolation Unit), with a minimum recorded value of 15.27 ppb at
site no.14 (K1 Control) , (table 4-17 and fig. 4-39). From those charts it is
seen that the average of total concentrations of PAHs in March was
(67.41ppb) which was higher than their values during October
(40.34ppb). This is due to air temperatures decrease during the fall and
winter season ; evergreen plants scavenge the majority of emitted PAHs(
Jan et al,2000).Appendix (3) represent HPLC & GC-MS
Chromatograms of PAHs in the Plant of the Studied Area at the Two
Periods.

Fig. (4-39): GIS Map showing Total PAHs distribution in Eucalyptus
leaves of the studied area in October 2010 and March 2011 .

Fig. (4-40): GIS Map showing Acenephthene distribution in
Eucalyptus leaves of the studied area in October 2010 and March
2011 .

Fig. (4-41): GIS Map showing Fluorene distribution in Eucalyptus
leaves of the studied area in October 2010 and March 2011 .

Fig. (4-42): GIS Map showing Phenanthrene and Fluoranthene
distribution in Eucalyptus leaves of the studied area in October 2010
.

Fig. (4-43): GIS Map showing Anthracene distribution in Eucalyptus
leaves of the studied area in October 2010 and March 2011 .

Fig. (4-44): GIS Map showing Pyrene distribution in Eucalyptus
leaves of the studied area in October 2010 and March 2011 .

Fig. (4-45): GIS Map showing Benzo(a)Anthracene and
Benzo(ghi)Perelyne distribution in Eucalyptus leaves of the studied
area in October 2010 .

Fig. (4-46): GIS Map showing Dibenzo(ah)Anthracene distribution in
Eucalyptus leaves of the studied area in October 2010 and March
2011.

Fig. (4-47): GIS Map showing Chrysine and Benzo(b)Fluoranthene
distribution in Eucalyptus leaves of the studied area in March 2011 .

Fig. (4-48): GIS Map showing B(a)Pyrene distribution in Eucalyptus
leaves of the studied area in March 2011 .

Chapter Five

Modeling

5.1. Introduction
Particulate and gaseous emission of pollutant coming from
industries and auto-exhaust are responsible for various environmental
defaults such as rising discomfort, increasing airway diseases, decreasing
productivity as well as for the deterioration of artistic and cultural
patrimony in urban centers.
The continual urbanization and the emergence of megacities are
prompting the need for the study of the interaction between urban
activities and atmospheric chemistry (Kawabata and Ferreira 2003).
The increasing use of fuels from oil and natural gas in various
fields of life lead to the spread of many air pollutants in the environment
in which we live in such as gases , heavy metals and polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons resulting from industrial activities or different modes of
transport ( Hashim and Sultan 2010).
The physical and chemical processes occurring in the environment
all around the world are incredibly complex and scientists have only
recently begun to understand and describe these phenomena's to a certain
significant degree. (Bruegge 1994).
Different models are used to predict how pollutants are transported
in the atmosphere from the source point of the pollutant release to a
certain distant where a receptor at a certain location receives it; the
pollutant concentration at that point can then be calculated. More
sophisticated models take into their calculations the account of pollutant
transformations and reactions in the atmosphere during the period of
transport of that pollutant.

Modeling offers a number of significant benefits to the process of
air quality management, some of those benefits are listed below:

1. It allows the prediction of pollutant concentrations at a very large
number of ground level receptors. It is therefore possible to predict
pollutant concentrations over a much wider spatial area than it have ever
been possible to achieve by monitoring alone before.
2. Models can also give the benefit to predict pollutant concentrations in
future years.
Many scientists have used modeling effectively to investigate
pollutant concentrations at both a 'local' level (effectively within about
10-50 km of the emissions sources) and at a 'regional' level (effectively
across hundreds or thousands of kilometers). Such models applications
are frequently used to supplement data from monitoring networks, and to
support policy decisions on likely ascendance of air quality standards and
suitable control strategies (European Commission 2001).
Air pollution modeling is a numerical tool that can be used to
describe the causal relationship between emissions, meteorology,
atmospheric concentrations, deposition, and other factors. An air
pollution measurement gives important, quantitative information about
ambient concentrations and deposition, but they can only describe air
quality at specific locations and times.
Air pollution models play an important role in science, because of
their capability to assess the relative importance of the relevant processes.
Air pollution models are the only methods that quantify the deterministic
relationship between emissions and concentrations/depositions, including
the consequences of past and future scenarios and the determination of
the effectiveness of abatement strategies (Daly and Zannetti, 2007).
The recently developed models handle relevant data to establish an
emission inventory including both stationary and mobile sources. This
information system integrates in a friendly way to source information,
meteorological data, monitoring measurements, and offers a tool for

calculation of the emission patterns for several contaminants (Puliafito et
al 2001).
5.1.1. Geographic Information Systems (GIS) Applications.
Geographical Information System (GIS) is a modern powerful tool
that facilitates linking spatial data to non-spatial information (Matejicek,
2005). With its embedded relational database component, the system
assists in storing, mapping and analyzing geo-referenced data in an
organized structure (Manjola, et al 2010). The database and the
geographical base both form the two major components of the GIS
system that helps in visualizing the data in a map format.
These maps illustrate the geographical connections among the
spatial variables and visually communicate geo-specific information to a
decision maker. To build a spatial data model, GIS Systems support three
basic types of data:
1. Vector Data, which involves,
a) Events or Points: Pattern expressed as points in space,
b) Lines: Patterns expressed as networks and
c) Polygons: Patterns expressed as analytical units with defined
closed boundaries,
2. Raster data: a Grid-cell data.
3. Image: a Satellite Imagery, photographs.
The spatial analysis modeling process involves interpreting and
exploring the interactions, associations and relationships among these
data types specific to a geographic location.

While representing a model, various elements have to be taken into
consideration; those involve deriving necessary input datasets, in most of
the cases, the datasets needs to be reclassified by setting a common
measurement scale to the attribute variables by giving weight age
depending on their influence (Yerramilli et al, 2011).
The recent development of spatial data management in the
framework of geographic information systems (GISs) has created a new
era of environmental modeling. More powerful computers have made
running air quality models at global and local spatial scales possible.
Obviously, the use of GIS has become essential in providing
boundary conditions to the air quality models. Certainly, the use of GIS in
air pollution modeling can be further extended to processing the surface
data. The data required for spatial models to serve air quality modeling
can be grouped into few classes. (Matejicek 2005).
There are many studies all around the world that have applied GIS
program to modeling their air quality researches , Bruegge and Riedel (
1994 ), Puliafito et al (2001), Brown and Affum ( 2002), Kawabata and
Ferreira ( 2003), Al- Maliky (2005 ), Matejicek ( 2005 ), Al- Maliky
(2009), Hashim (2009), Hashim and Sultan, ( 2010 ), Al-Saadi (2012).

For the purpose to use the options offered by ArcGIS 10 program,
contour lines were used (one of the spatial analyst tools) to view and
analyze the concentration and distribution of the pollutants in air, soil and
plant of the studied area in this research, were the models of distribution
were done to demonstrate the most effected sites by those pollutants. To
understand how the process of the models by ArcGIS10 takes place, to
explain how the system works we need first to identify some of the
process and activities that run the GIS program , those basics include .

4. IDW (ArcGIS 10)
The first element that has to be calculated is the Inverse distance
weighted (IDW) interpolation which determines cell values using a
linearly weighted combination of a set of sample points. This weight is a
function of inverse distance. The surface being interpolated should be that
of a locationally dependent variable (ESRI, 2010).
In This method it is assumed that the variable being mapped
decreases in influence with the distance from its original sampled
location.


The output value for a cell using inverse distance weighting (IDW)
is limited to the range of the values used to interpolate. Because
IDW is a weighted distance average, the average cannot be greater
than the highest or less than the lowest input. (Watson and Philip
1985).



The best results from IDW can be obtained when sampling is
sufficiently dense with regards to the local variation which is being
attempting to simulate. If the sampling of input points is sparse or
uneven, the results may then not sufficiently represent the desired
surface (Watson and Philip 1985).



The influence of an input point on an interpolated value is
isotropic. Since the influence of an input point on an interpolated
value is distance related, IDW is not "ridge preserving" (Philip and
Watson 1982).



Some input data sets may have several points with the same x, y
coordinates. If the values of the points at the common location are
the same, then they are considered duplicates and have no effect on

the outputs. If the values are different, then they are considered
'coincident' points (ESRI, 2010).
5. Reclassification (ArcGIS 10)
Another significant factor that is considered essential for the works
and operations of GIS is the reclassification tool , which reclassifies or
changes cell values to alternative values using a variety of methods. We
can reclass one value at a time or groups of values at once using
alternative fields; based on criteria, such as specified intervals; or by area
(ESRI, 2010).
All reclassification methods are applied to each cell within a
limited zone. That is, when applying an alternative value to an existing
value, all the reclassification methods will apply the alternative value to
each cell of the original zone. No reclassification method applies
alternative values to only a portion of an input zone (ESRI, 2010).
Reclassifications are done for various of different reasons some of which
are listed below.
 Replacing values based on new information
Reclassification is a useful tool to replace the values in the input
raster with new values. This could be due to finding out that the value of
a cell should actually be a different value, for example, the land use in an
area changed over time (ESRI, 2010).
 Grouping values together
Information in a raster can be simplified. For instance, a user may
want to group together various types of forest into one forest class.
 Reclassifying values of a set of rasters to a common scale

Another reason to reclassify is to assign values of preference,
sensitivity, priority, or some similar criteria to a raster. This may be done
on a single raster or with several raster to create a common scale of
values.
There are usually four steps in producing a suitability map:
1. Input datasets.
2. Derive datasets.
3. Reclassify datasets. Which, Reclassify each dataset to a common
scale (for example, 1 to 10), giving higher values to more suitable
attributes?
4. Weight and combine datasets, and this is can be used if necessary
when Weight datasets have more influence in the suitability model
which can then be combined to find the suitable locations (ESRI,
2010).
6. Cell Statistics
Calculations of cell statistics are made when it is required to
calculate a statistic between multiple rasters. For instance, the use of tools
to analyze a certain phenomenon over a period of time (ESRI, 2010).
5.2. Arc GIS 10 modeling for the pollutants impacts on the studied area
In this study the use of ArcGIS 10 modeling of the results of
measurements of some pollutants was applied and the results of these
applications are illustrated bellow.

5.2.1 Dispersion modeling of heavy metals in air
The data resulting from chemical analyses of heavy metals were
used to make models of dispersion of heavy metals in air and other
environmental elements (plants and soil) . These results were analyzed by
using the ArcGIS 10 program to get a model which can be used to
represent the most affected sites of the studied area.

The figures (5-1, 2, 3) represent air models of heavy metals which
show that the concentrations of these pollutants increase away from the
refinery at the south west part of the studied area.

Fig. (5-1): Arc GIS model for Air pollution (heavy metals) of the
studied area in October 2010(up) and March 2011(down).

Fig. (5-2): Arc GIS model for Air modeling of heavy metals (Total)
at the studied area.

Fig. (5-3): showing the process flow charts of air pollution Arc GIS
modeling.

5.2.2. Dispersion modeling of heavy metals in Soil
A similar Arc GIS modeling made to air pollutants was applied to
obtain a model for heavy metals in the soil of the studied area yet this
model differs from one made above because the effect of pollution
distribution was much more affected by these pollutants
Figures (5-4, 5, and 6) indicate soil models of heavy metals. The
concentrations of these metals increased in sites at locations near the
refinery which reflects the process of oil production operation and their
effect on the soil of the studied area this conclusion coincide with the
study of (Salman 2007) and other site with increment reflects the other
factors such as traffic intensity.

Fig. (5-4): Arc GIS model for Soil pollution (heavy metals) of the
studied area in October (up) 2010 and March (down) 2011.

Fig. (5-5): Arc GIS model for Soil pollution of heavy metals (Total) at
the studied area.

Fig. (5-6): showing the process flow charts of soil pollution Arc GIS
modeling.
5.2.3. Dispersion modeling of heavy metals in Plant
The dispersion model of heavy metals in plant shows that
pollutants found in plants taken from the studied area have higher
concentrations of those pollutants at the sites farther from the refinery.
The factors responsible of this distribution may be the effects of
meteorological elements such as wind direction and other elements or
may be due to the effects of other factors other than the refinery
emissions such as the emissions coming from traffic intensity and fuel
combustion operation of power plants. Figures (5-7, 8, 9) represent the
plant GIS model of heavy metals in plants which differs from that in air
and soil models of the same sites.

Fig. (5-7): Arc GIS model for Plant pollution (heavy metals) of the
studied area in October 2010(up) and March 2011(down).

Fig. (5-8): Arc GIS model for Plant pollution with heavy metals (Total)
at the studied area.

Fig. (5-9): showing the process flow charts of plants pollution in Arc GIS
modeling.

5.2.4. Dispersion modeling of PAHs in air
The dispersion models of PAHs in air show that the effects of the refinery are
the most effective factor on the distribution of these pollutants. The meteorological
condition plays an important role to the PAHs distribution in air especially the
factor of wind direction; therefore the effects of seasonal changes are obviously
noticed on the model made as shown in the figures (5-10, 11, 12).

Fig. (5-10): Arc GIS model of (PAHs) pollutants in the air of the
studied area in October 2010(up) and March 2011(down).

Fig. (5-11): Arc GIS model of PAHs pollutants (Total) in the air of
the studied area.

Fig. (5-12): showing the process flow charts of Air modeling for
(PAHs) pollutants of the studied area.

5.2.5. Dispersion modeling of PAHs in Soil
The dispersion model of PAHs in the soil of the studied
area is made using the results obtained from tested soil
samples. The effect of the refinery's emissions effluents to the
soil with pollutants concentrations is very clearly noticed for
the sites surrounding the refinery boundaries , in addition to
that , the particulate matter of big molecular weight fallen
from the air as a result of their physicochemical properties
and the meteorological conditions such as air temperature and
rainfall is the most dominating factor in the increment of
pollutant concentrations. Figures (5-12, 13and 14) shows the
soil modeling of PAHs pollutants in the studied area and
illustrate how these pollutants increase closer to locations
around the refinery.

Fig. (5-13): Arc GIS model showing Soil pollution with (PAHs) for
the studied area in October 2010(up) and March (down) 2011.

Fig. (5-14): Arc GIS model showing Soil pollution with PAHs (Total) for
the studied area.

Fig. (5-15): showing the process flow charts of Soil modeling for
(PAHs) pollutants of the studied area.

5.2.6. Dispersion modeling of PAHs in Plant
The dispersion model of PAHs in plant of the studied area is also
made and it is found that the effects of the those pollutant concentrations
can either be due to the refinery's emissions or the traffic intensity and
the fuel combustion of power plants present on the sites of the studied
area.
Figures (5-16, 17and 18) shows the dispersion model of the PAHs
pollutants in the plants of the studied area. By using the GIS in
environmental modeling. The decision can easily be made of how to
control and reduce the concentration of different pollutants depending on
these models.

Fig. (5-16): Arc GIS model showing Plant pollutants with (PAHs) for
the studied area in October 2010(up) and March 2011(down).

Fig. (5-17): Arc GIS model showing Plant pollutants with PAHs (Total) for
the studied area.

Fig. (5-18): showing the process flow charts of Plant pollution with (PAHs) in
Arc GIS modeling.

Chapter Six
Conclusions
and
Recommendations

6.1. Conclusions
6.1.1. Air pollution
1. TSP
The concentration averages of suspended particles (TSP) in this
study are higher than the permissible limits of the Iraqi National
determinants of (350 μg/m3) and the world limits of (60-90 μg/m3) at the
two periods: October 2010 (818.94μg/m3) and March 2011(829.89μg/m3).
The little difference between the two periods reflects the little effect of
the seasonal changes.
2. Gasses
1. The averages of CO compared with national and the world limits show
that these averages were lower than the limits at the two periods October
2010 and March 2011. Meanwhile the concentrations of CO2 were higher
than the national and the world limits (250ppm) at the two periods for all
the sites of the studied area that result may be reflect the oxidation
operation of CO to CO2 which happened at the natural meteorological
conditions.
2. The average of NO2 values was higher than the limits of national and
world limits at the two periods in air of the studied area this increment
reflect the increase in production operations during those periods .
3. The concentration of SO2 in October 2010 was higher than the world
limits, whereas in March 2011 no concentration of SO2was recorded
except at one site. The decrease of SO2 concentration at this period
reflects the meteorological conditions affect especially rainfall where SO2
become SO3 at these periods.

3. Heavy metals

1. Comparison of the average values of lead with the national and world
limits it is noticed that they are higher than these limits especially in the
sites with high traffic density and fuel combustion operations that proved
the partial responsibility of the refinery at this increament.
2. The concentration of Copper at the two periods were lower than the
world limits. While the averages of Nickle at the two periods were higher
than the world limits.The decrease of the concentration at March was due
to the meteorological conditions.
4.Increasing of Chromium concentration at March period belongs to
increasing of combustion fuel operation.
5.The little difference between the two averages reflects that the
concentration of Cademium was not affected by seasonal changes.
4. Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons
The concentration of the 16 EPAs priority PAHs detected in air of
the studied area in October was lower than they were in March. In
addition, not all the PAHs of this study were found in all sites of
measurements due to their physicochemical properties.
The increment in PAHs concentrations in March can be referred
to the increase of fuel combustion operations as a result of increasing
production operations of the refinery and the other factors such as the
power plant.
6.1.2.Soil pollution
1.Heavy metals
1. Comparison with the world average the concentrations of Pb
were lower during the two periods of measurements. The increment of Pb
concentration between the two periods belongs to the increasing
operations of oil production at the refinery.

2. The difference between the concentrations of copper at the two periods
in averages reflects the effects of the meteorological changes especially
during the rainfall were the water penetrates into the soil and removes the
pollutants.
3. Nickel concentrations in soils were lower than what the world average
allows. This was true for both of the periods of this study. The increment
in averages of Ni and Cr between the two periods can be related to fuel
combustion increment that occurred in March compared with that of
October.
4. The averages of Cadmium recorded at the two periods of
measurements when compared with the world allowable average it would
be clear that both values were higher.
2. Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons
It is observed that the average of total concentrations of PAHs in March
was lower than they are during October.This is a result of PAHs
degradation which happen in different soils and the meteorological
conditions present.
6.1.3.Plant Pollution
1.Heavy metals
1. The decrease in the concentration of Lead and Copper in Eucalyptus
leaves from October to March is related to its concentration in air at the
same period which may be referred to the meteorological elements which
occur during different seasons.

2. The increment of Nickel concentration that was found between the two
averages, link should be made with the fuel combustion operations of the
refinery, this conclusion is supported if compared with the concentrations
found earlier in the soil at the same period.

4. Meteorological condition have a great role in making the difference of
averages of Cr obtained between the two periods. The other dominating
factor affecting the results is the distribution of heavy metals which
differs at the sites of the studied areas.
5. It becomes clearly obvious that during the two periods the
meteorological changes on the concentration of (Cd) in plant of the
studied area is apparent.

2. Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons
The average of total concentrations of PAHs in March was higher than
they are during October; this is due to air temperatures decrease during
the fall and winter season which may be deposited PAHs on the plant
leaves and possibility to absorb by plants .

6.2. Recommendations
1. Developing a treatment system to the different units of the refinery to
reduce environmental pollution as a result of the divorced emitted by
these units so as to minimize or reduce the impact of these pollutants.
2. Making a tests and environmental measurements periodically to
determine the concentration of pollutants resulting from the refinery and
other sources.
3. Introducing a new legislation aimed to reduce the rates of
environmental pollutants and work on the application of such legislation.
4.Increasing vegetation and planting areas with bare soil surrounding the
refinery and North Oil Company to reduce the rates of pollutants emitted
from them into the environment.
5.Conduct detailed studies of each environmental elements and increase
the number of sites studied to identify the most influential sources of
environmental pollution resulting.
6.Accelerating the development of the local power system to reduce the
continued reliance on the use of generators as an alternative to electric
power and thus reduce pollution.
7. Expand the use of geographic information system (GIS) and
employment possibilities in this system in Environmental Studies.
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المستخلص
تتأثرالعناصر البيئية المختلفه ( الهواء  .التربه والنبات ) في العديد من المواقع ضمن
مصفى كركوك بالتلوث بالهيدروكربونات العطرية المتعددة الحلقات والعناصر الثقيلة .وهذا
التلوث يؤثر بطريقه مباشرة وغير مباشرة على الصحة العامه  .جمعت العينات البيئية من 16
موقعا مختارا داخل وخارج المصفى لتقييم التلوث البيئي الناجم من مطلقات المصفى الى البيئه
في المناطق المحيطه ووضع خرائط لتوزيع الملوثات في المواقع المدروسه وعمل موديالت
لطريق توزيع وانتشار الملوثات وكانت النتائج كما يلي
كانت معدالت تركيز الدقائق العالقة ) (TSPالمسجلة في هذه الدراسة أعلى بكثير من
الحدود المسموح بها للمحددات الوطنية و العالمية لكل من  :تشرين االول  0212وآذار .0211
كانت معدالت تراكيز غاز أول اوكسيد الكاربون  COاقل من المحددات الوطنيه
والعالميه وسجلت اعلى التراكيز في المواقع البعيده عن المصفى  ,اما تراكيز غاز ثاني اوكسيد
الكاربون كانت اعلى من المحددات الوطنيه والعالميه في جميع المواقع ولكال الموسمين .كانت
تراكيز غاز ثنائي اوكسيد النتروجين اعلى بقليل من المحددات الوطنيه والعالميه .معدل تركيز
غاز ثنائي اوكسيد الكبريت في شهر تشرين االول اعلى بقليل من المحددات العالميه واقل من
المحددات الوطنيه,اال انه لم يسجل اي تركيز لثاني اوكسيد الكبريت لشهر اذار في مواقع
الدراسه عدا موقعا واحدا حيث كان تركيزه ) . 0.1ppm
وجد ان تركيز الرصاص في الهواء لمنطقة الدراسة في تشرين االول اعلى من الحدود
المسموحه .في حين كان تركيز الرصاص في آذار أقل من الحدود الوطنية والعالمية .هذا
االنخفاض في تركيز الرصاص يعكس تآثير الظروف الجوية خالل هذه الفترة .اما النحاس فكان
تركيزه في الهواء خالل الفترتين أقل من الحدود المسموح بها  ,بينما كان تركيز النيكل أعلى من
المحددات القياسية  ,كما وجد أن معدل الكروم في الهواء ضمن منطقة الدراسة كان متقاربا لكل
من فترتي القياس وهذا يثبت أن التغيرات الموسميه ليس لها تاثير على تركيز هذا العنصر.
كان اعلى تركيز للهيدروكاربونات العطريه متعددة الحلقات في هواء منطقة الدراسة في
تشرين االول ( (μg/m3686676في حين كان اعلى تركيز في آذار كان (8204608
 .)μg/m3ويمكن ان تعزى الزيادة في تركيز الهيدروكربونات العطرية متعددة الحلقات في هذه
الفترة إلى زيادةة عمليات احتراق الوقود الناتجه من زيادة عمليات االنتاج اضافه الى استخدام
مولدات الطاقة التي تعمل على نحو متزايد خالل أشهر الشتاء.
وجد ان تركيز الرصاص في التربة ضمن منطقة الدراسة كان أقل خالل فترتي القياسات
مقارنة مع المعدالت العالميه  .تركيز النحاس كان أقل من المعدالت المسموح بها عالميا  .اما

تركيز النيكل في التربة فقد كان أقل من االمعدل العالمي المسموح و لكال الدراسة .وقد ازداد
تركيز الكروم في التربة خالل شهرآذار .في حين كان تركيز الكادميوم أعلى من الحدود العالميه
المسموحة .
كان معدل تركيز الهيدروكاربونات العطريه متعددة الحلقات الكلي في تربة منطقة
الدراسة في آذار ( )ppb12620وهو أقل من معدلها في تشرين االول ( )ppb06620وذلك
نتيجة للظروف الجوية مثل تساقط االمطار ,درجة الحرارة ,والرياح السائدة .
معدل تركيز الرصاص والنحاس في أوراق الكالبتوس التي اخذت من منطقة الدراسة
سجل انخفاضا بين تشرين االول و آذار بسبب تأثير العناصر الجوية في المواسم المختلفة .ازداد
تركيز النيكل في اوراق الكالبتوس المأخوذة من منطقة الدراسة بين الفترتين بسبب زيادة عمليات
احتراق الوقود الناتجه من مطلقات المصفى وحقول النفط بالقرب من منطقة الدراسة .تم قياس
تركيز (الكروم) في أوراق الكالبتوس في النباتات الموجودة في منطقة الدراسة ولوحظ انخفاض
التركيز بين الفترتين بسبب الظروف الجوية خاصة سقوط المطر و سرعة واتجاه الرياح التي
كان لها دور كبير في اختالف المعدالت التي تم الحصول عليها .وكان تركيز الكادميوم في
أوراق الكالبتوس الماخوذه من منطقة الدراسة فيتشرين االول اعلى بالمقارنة مع قراءات العنصر
في آذار بسبب التغييرات الجوية بين الفترتين.
كان معدل تركيز الهيدروكاربونات العطريه متعددة الحلقات المستخلصه من أوراق
الكالبتوس في آذار ( )ppb68641وهو اعلى منه خالل شهر تشرين االول (,)ppb42604
وهذا يرجع إلى انخفاض درجات حرارة الجو خالل الشتاء .حيث تمتص النباتات دائمة الخضره
التراكيز العاليه من هذه المركبات .
استخدمت نظم المعلومات الجغرافية في هذه الدراسة لعمل الموديالت البيئيه من خالل
ادخال نتائج التحليل الكيميائي للعناصر البيئية المختلفة (الهواء والتربة والنباتات) ضمن برنامج
 Arc GISلبيان توزيع الملوثات في البيئة وتحديد المناطق األكثر تاثرا بهذه الملوثات..
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